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INTRODUCTION
to the photo-lithograph of

Fisher's Quarto Edition, 1600:

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM,

§ I. The Two Quartos of \(ioo.

§ 2. Mentioned by Meres

^

§ 3. The Date of the Comedy.

§ 4. Supposed allusion to Greene^

1592.

§ 5. Spenser'sFaerie Queene^i^()6.

§ 6. Pyramus and Thisbie, 1584,
etc.

§ 7. North's Plutarch, i579 :

Theseus.

§ 8. The Fairies: Oberon and
Titania.

§9. The^'Crew ofPatches;' ''Bot-

tom's Dream."
§10. Conclusion: The Three-fold

Plot.

§ I. The Two Quartos of 1600.

ra^N the Registers of the Stationers' Company, vol. C = 3,

fol. 65 verso, is found the earliest known record of the

publication in printed form of "A Midsummer Night's

Dream:"—
[a.d. 1600.] 8 Octobris.

Thomas ffyssher Entred for his Copie vnder the handes of master

RoDES / and the Wardens, A booke called A
Mydso7nmer nightes Dreame vj*^

^

Students require absolute fidelity in the reproduction of such rare

originals. We therefore offer them this volume without any tamper-

* Edward Arber's Transcript of the Registers ofthe Company ofStationers, &c.,

iii., 174. This entry undoubtedly refers to the Quarto here reproduced in its

integrity from an exemplar in the possession of the Duke of Devonshire. A few
pages deficient in the original (viz. 18, 19, 20, 21; 58, 59, 60, 61= eight pp.)
are supplied in the photo-lithograph from Mr. Huth's own copy. The Bodleian
Library and the Capell Collection, in Trinity College, Cambridge, possess the

same edition. There is also another perfect exemplar in the British Museum,
Case 34, k. 29.
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ing whatever. Even the mutilated head-lines are left as they were

shorn by some reckless bookbinder. The crease in the paper of the

title-page (causing omission of two letters, a and h) is a defect in

the Devonshire copy. Of course, the other broken or imperfectly-

inked letters, etc., are infacsimile of the original.

For purposes of reference it is sufficient that we mmiber the lines of

the Quarto, in fours, on the inside margin ; and also mark the division

of Acts, which is given in the Folio, but not in either Quarto. We add

a list of characters, on a separate page, preceding the title, from a

later edition.

Like others of the early typographers and pubHshers, Thomas

Fisher indulged himself with a pictorial rebus and verbal synonyme

on his own name. As may be seen in our reproduction of the title-

page, he gives a King-fisher or Halcyon, "Alcione," with the motto

"Motos soleo componere fluctus."^

Another Quarto edition was issued, by James Roberts, bearing date

of the same year, i6ooj but of this publication no record is entered

in the Stationers' Registers. For the Introduction to the photo-

lithographic facsimile of this other edition may well be reserved a

consideration of the chief verbal difierences between these two

Quartos, and also the relation they bear to the first Folio of 1623 ; the

editors whereof had certainly availed themselves of Roberts's printed

copy, although they professed to have had access to some manuscript

original, if we are to take their announcement literally.^ At the best,

they employed a playhouse copy, which was composed of Roberts's

printed Quarto, with additional stage directions, etc., in manuscript.

These statements are supported by proofs in our Introduction to the

second Quarto.

' Fisher must have been proud of obtaining the favour of being allowed to print

this play-book, his very earliest recorded publication, within a few months after

gaining his freedom.
^ Compare the address to the readers of the first Folio, 1623, signed by John

Heminge and Henrie Condell: ..." Where (before) you were abus'd with diuerfe

ftolne, and furreptitious copies, maimed, and deformed by the frauds and fteallhes

of iniurious impoftors, that expos'd them : euen thofe, are now offer'd to your view
cur'd, and perfect of their limbes ; and all the reft, abfolute in their numbers, as

he conceiu'd them wee haue fcarfe receiued from him a blot in his

papers." (Sheet sign. A3.)
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§ 2. Mentioned by Meres, 1598.

Two years earlier, at least, the comedy was known and popular on

the stage. Francis Meres, in the memorable list contained in his

Palladis Tamia : Wits Treasitry ; being the Secondpart of Wits Com-

monwealth, September, 1598, fol. 281-2, mentions "Shakespeare

among English is the most excellent . . for the stage; for Comedy

witnes ... his Midsummers nights dream,'' etc. This is the earliest

distinct reference to the play, which may have been several years

before the public for anything yet shown to the contrary. It is the

fifth comedy in the list of six j the others being almost certainly of

earlier date than this.

§ 3. Date of the Comedy.

Among conjectural theories, one seemed plausibly to establish the

date as immediately following the wet summer of 1594. Numerous

are the contemporary accounts of the floods, the damaged fruit and

endangered harvest of that year. Dr. Forman's Ashmolean MS.,

No. 384, gives such a description of the rainy season and the damage

that ensued as might suffice anew for a meteorological diary of 1879.

Stowe chronicles the same events, and the statement is copied into

Penkethman's Artachthos, 1638, In \h.Q Lectures on Jonah, delivered

at York in the same year, 1594, by the Rev. John King (afterwards

D.D., 1601, and Bishop of London, 161 1), are passages, often

quoted, which refer to the unkind spring "by means of the abun-

dance of rains that fell ; our July hath been like to a February ; our

June even as an April;" and "such unseasonable weather and storms

of rain among us, which if we will observe, and compare it with that

which is past, we may say that the course of nature is very much in-

verted; our years are turned upside down; our summers are no

summers ; our harvests are no harvests ; our seed-times are no seed-

times; for a great space of time scant any day hath been seen that

it hath not rained upon us ; and the nights are like the days."

{Lectures upon Jonah, delivered at York, in the year of our Lord 1594:

by John King, afterwards Lord Bishop of London. Reprinted by
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James Nichol. Edinburgh, 4to., 1864.) In the second Lecture he

had said, and pointedly in reference to "the year of the Lord 1593,

and 1595:"—"The months of the year have not yet gone about,

wherein the Lord hath bowed the heavens, and come down amongst

us with more tokens and earnests of his wrath intended, than the

agedest man of our land is able to recount of so small a time. For

say if ever the winds, since they blew one against the other, have

been more common, and more tempestuous, as if the four ends of

heaven had conspired to turn the foundations of the world upside

down ; thunders and lightnings, neither seasonable for the time, and

withal most terrible, with such effects brought forth," &c. {Ibid.,

p. 21.) We agree with Thomas Kenney in believing that "The

detailed enumeration made by Titania, in Act ii. sc. i [our p. 14,

line 84, to p. 15, line 113], of the elemental convulsions which [had]

followed her quarrel with Oberon, seems to contain an unmistakable

allusion to the unseasonable and disastrous weather with which we

know that England had been visited during that year." {Life and

Genius of Shakespeare, 1864, p. 175.) The Rev. Alexander Dyce

harshly designated the supposition of any such intended allusion to

the weather of 1594 as "ridiculous," but he also thus characterized

"not less so" any specific identification of the mourning by the

thrice-three Muses,
" For the death

Of learning, late deceast in beggary."

(P. 53, lines 50, 51.)

§ 4. The Supposed Allusion to Greene, 1592.

Nevertheless, it is by no means improbable that Shakespeare did

here refer to the blighted career and untimely death, in 1592, of that

Robert Greene, who had made scurrilous allusion to his rival as " an

absolute Johannes Fac-totum," and " in his owne conceit the onely

Shake-scene in a countrie." {Groatsworth of Wit, p. 30.) It seems

generally forgotten by book-learned critics, who are for the most part

unfamiliar with the actual stage-management and the resources of

dramatic authorship, that many a "telling" allusion to contemporary
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events would be profitably foisted in (like a new verse on the day's

occurrences in a " topical song ") during the run of a drama, or on

its revival.^

Therefore, even when we are able with precision to determine that

some particular allusion must have referred to an event of ascertained

date, we are not materially helped to a discovery of the original date

of the work itself
;
only to the fact of it being not later than the date

thus established. Oberon's description -may have been intentionally

appropriated to the wet summer of 1594 (and in such case it was

written and spoken before the "fair harvest" in August, mentioned

by Stowe, had partly compensated for the previous floods). But this

by no means proves that the fairy comedy could not have been

acted earlier without that description ; that it was so acted, although

possible, is far from probable.^

"The thrice-three Muses mourning for the death of Learning,"

etc., cannot have been an allusion to Spenser's "Tears of the Muses,"

1 591; for, we are expressly told, "That is some Satire keene and

critical, Not sorting with a nuptial ceremony :

" a description inap-

plicable to the Spenserian complaint. Spenser's death was not until

January, 159I-.

The supposed imitation in "Doctor Dodypoll," 1600

—

* In most cases this interpolation would be what is called the actor's "gag;"
but where the author happened to be in connection with the theatre, a share-

holder and performer, close at hand, he would himself occasionally add fresh

lines when deemed expedient. Thus Hamlet intended to insert
*

' a speech of some
dozen or sixteen lines," in the Gonzago play. Some passage similarly dangerous
or seditious may have been interpolated in ''Richard the Second," at the time of

Essex's ill-starred tumult in 1600.
2 It need not be deemed conclusive against the supposition of Robert Greene

having been thus indicated, that his death (in September, 1592) was an event too

far back to be remembered by the audience, Greene had secured many admirers,

and, as J. O. Halliwell-Phillipps shows, his miserable death "was a subject of
general conversation for several years, and a reference to the circumstance, though
indistinctly expressed, would have been well understood in literary circles at the

time it is supposed the comedy was produced." (Privately-printed Memoranda
on the Midsummer Night's Dream, p. 20, 1879.) In confirmation of this state-

ment we must remember that even so late as 1598 Greene's name was still em-
ployed as a popular spell to enforce attention, for John Dickenson thus uses it in

more than the title of his " Greene in Conceipt : new raised from the Graue to

write the Tragique Historie offaire Valeria ofLondon" This novel was probably
of later date than the production of Shakespeare's comedy. It was reprinted in

1879 by Dr. Grosart, among his valuable " Occasional Issues."

B
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" 'Twas I that lead you through the painted meades,

Where the Hght fairies daunst upon the flowers,

Hanging on every leafe an orient pearle," etc.

—

is of doubtful value in reference to date
;
although the comedy was

mentioned, by Nash, in 1596 : the language, moreover, maybe deemed

too loose and general to be cited as an imitation or parallel-passage.^

§ 5. Spenser's Faerie Queene, 1596.

A far more important clue is furnished by the ripe scholarship of

J. O. Halliwell-Phillipps, in his valuable and most recent Memoranda

on the Midsummer NighVs Dream, 1879. It is but fair to this

life-long student of Shakespearian literature to quote the passage

entire, the more especially as the Memoranda are privately printed

for a very limited circulation :

—

"There seems to be a certainty that Shakespeare, in the composi-

tion of the Midsummer Nighfs Di'eam, had in one place a recollection

of the sixth book of The Faerie QueeJie, published in 1596, for he all

but literally quotes the following line from the eighth canto of that

book,

—

^Through hils and dales, through bushes and through breres.^

{Faerie Queene, ed. 1596, p. 460.) As the Midsummer Nighfs

Dream was not printed until the year 1600, and it is impossible that

Spenser could have been present at any representation of the comedy

before he had written the sixth book of The Faerie Queene, it may

fairly be concluded that Shakespeare's play was not composed at the

earliest before the year 1596, in fact, not until some time after

January the 20th, 1595-6, on which day the Second Part of The

Faerie Queene was entered on the books of the Stationers' Company.

The sixth book of that poem was probably written as early as 1592

or 1593, certainly in Ireland, and at some considerable time before

the month of November, 1594, the date of one entry of publication of

the Amoretii, in the eightieth sonnet of which it is distinctly alluded

' To Puck the Fairy says (p. 12, lines 10, 11) :

—

" I must goe seeke some dew droppes here,

And hang a pearle in euery couslippes eare.

"

So far as it proves anything, the resemblance in "Doctor Dodypoll" indicates that

Midsummer Nighfs Dream was not later than 1 596.
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to as having been completed previously to the composition of the

latter work." {Memoranda, pp. 6, 7.)

We admit the virtual identity of the passage quoted from Spenser,

with Puck's speech (our p. 12, line 2, Act ii. sc. i) :

" Ouer hill, ouer dale, thorough bush, thorough brier."

If we could feel it to be certain that the Spenserian Hne (written

before 1594) suggested the Shakespearian, the test would be de-

cisive : to us it indicates anew the date 1594.

Malone attributed the date of A Midsummer Nighfs Dream to

1594; Dr. Nathan Drake to 1593; Professor Delius to 1595;

Chalmers to 1598. Recently, attempts have been made to claim

so early a date as 1590-91 : which claim the present writer holds to

be inadmissible, and in opposition to external evidence.^ Fortu-

nately, the garrulity of Meres has determined the latest possible date

as being 1598. This leads us tolerably near to the real date : pro-

bably 1593-94, at earliest; and not later than 1596.^

§ 6. Pyramus and Thisbie, 1584, etc.

No material help in regard to the date of the comedy is afforded

by consulting the possible sources of the Interlude. The story of the

two lovers had for several years been popular, not only in direct

translations of Ovid by Golding and others, but more especially in

"A new Sonet of Pyramus and Thisbie : to the Tune of The Downe-

right Squier," beginning, " You Dames (I say) that climbe the mount

^ We omit consideration of what are called "verse-tests." At present, the

theories based on these are (in the opinion of scholars of established reputation,

with whom we hold agreement, ) often misleading. In passing, let it be remarked,
only, that the light-ending or weak-ending lines are almost wholly absent ; and so

are the run-on lines. The continuity of rhyme, in many lines repeated, is remark-
able in Titania's and Oberon's speeches, adding to their musical impressiveness.

^ Two hitherto-unnoticed entries in the Stationers' Registers deserve attention,

as indicating some connection with A Midsummer Nighfs Dream, To Thomas
Creede (who published several of Shakespeare's plays, more or less irregularly) is

entered, on the 14th of May, 1 594, "a booke intituled the Scottish story ofJAMES
the FOURTHE, slayne at Flodden, intermixed with a plesant Comedie presented by
OBORON Kinge of Fayres. ^' Again (as probably helping to suggest by contrast

the name of Shakespeare's own comedy, which must have been in his mind, if not
in great part written), to Edward White is entered, on the 22nd of May, 1594, "a
book entituled a Wynters nightes pastime.'''' (Cf. Transcript, ii. 648, 650.)
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of Helicon." It is by I. Thomson, and contained in Clement Robin-

son's A Handefull of pleasant Delites ; containing sundrie new Sonets

and delectable Histories in diuers kindes of Meeter. 1584. Than this

there is scarcely a book of which clearer proof remains that it had

been seen and was used by Shakespeare. An earlier edition of it

was issued in 1565, but whether "Pyramus and Thisbie" be one of

"the new additions of certain Songs to verie late deuised Notes," it

would be difficult to prove. In any case, the one extant edition (a

unique copy, and mutilated, sheet sign. B. vi. being defective,^) is of

too early a date to guide us, having been issued before Shakespeare

is believed to have left Stratford.^

§ 7. North's Plutarch, 1579 : Theseus.

Howard Staunton repudiates the theory which assigned the

groundwork of the fable to Chaucer's " Knight's Tale," declaring

that "there is scarcely any resemblance whatever between Chaucer's

^ The present Editor was fortunate enough to discover and identify a fragment
(leaf D. 2) of the earHer edition in the Bagford Collection at the British Museum
(Case 39 K. vol. i. p. 83), hitherto unknown : and to print it in the Ballad

Society's Bagford Ballads, p. 43. In the Stationers' Registers is an entry to Rich,

lohnes of the very book, in 1564-5. The Shakespearian connection is indisputable.

{^Ex. grat. sheet sign. A. ii. verso, " Rosemarie is for remembrance," and " Fenel
is for flatterers

:

" compare Hamlet, Act iv.) In this respect it is noteworthy that

we find a silly blunder (on sheet sign. C. ii.), "At last they promised to meet at

prime, Minus well"(i'2V): which suggests the ^''Ninnies tomb" of Flute, as

Thisbie of the Interlude.
^ Long before Shakespeare's interlude, **a tedious briefe Scene of young

Pyramus and his love Thisbye: very tragical mirth," there had been a similar

entertainment offered to the press, and probably also on the stage. For we find an
entry in the Stationers' Registers, at the beginning of the year between 22 July,

1567, and 22 July, 1568, " Recevyd of Rycharde Jonnes for his lycense for

pryntinge of a boke intituled yetragecall comedye ofDAMONDE andPETHYAS
. . . iiij'*." (See Arber's Transcript, 1875, i. 354.) And the phrase tickled the

fancy of the public,. for we find again, two years later, " Recevyd of John Aide for

his lycense for pryntinge of an enterlude a lamentable Tragedyfull of pleasaunt

myrth . . . iiij*^." {/bid. i. 400, for 22 July, 1569, to 22 July, 1570.) We are not

aware that these entries have been hitherto cited in illustration. It may also here

be noted that, near the same time, v/hen he had been writing or meditating A Mid-
summer Nighfs Dream, Shakespeare himself introduced an allusion into The Mer-
chant of Venice (but see J. W. E.'s forthcoming Introduction to it), act v. sc. i:

—

" In such a night

Did Thisbie fearfully o'ertrip the dew.
And saw the Lion's shadow ere himself,

And ran dismay'd away."
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tale and Shakespeare's play, beyond that of the scene in both being

laid at the Court of Theseus." He admits that the character of " the

Duke" is founded on the account in North's Translation of Plutarch;^

but he somewhat exaggerates in declaring that, beyond one or two

passing allusions, there is no attempt to individualize either the man
or the country." As to the country we may concede the point, for the

haunted wood more resembles the Wier-Brake of Warwickshire than

any grove near Athens. Local colouring was unthought of, so long

as events and characters were found interesting. But in the stately

dignity of Theseus, with his large-hearted acceptance of the efforts

made to please him, and the half-expressed repugnance to unreal

sentiment or rhapsody, such as befitted a man of action and success

in war,^ we recognize his individuality. The delineation of Theseus,

as a piece of art, is complete in its strength and beauty
j
although it

is almost overlooked in any popular estimate of the wonderful fairy

mythology. The lore of pedants^ could never have given to us this

heroic figure—one whose every word still recalls, like the analogous

sculpture by Phidias, that period of Grecian antiquity when gods

walked the earth with man as with a friend. The nobility of Theseus

is of a kind that none but a truly great mind could have conceived : it

is nobility in repose. We have no opportunity of seeing him in his

^ For which see Reeves and Turner's excellent Shakespearis Library, second
edition (being enlarged from J, P. Collier's, of 1841), 1875, vol. i. pp. 7 to 71.

The full title of North's translation is, The Lives of the noble Grecians and
Romanes, compared together by that graue learned Philosopher and Historiographer,

Plutarke of Chseronea. ... By Thomas North. Imprinted at London by Thomas
Vautroullier, dwelling in the Black Friers by Ludgate. 1579. In folio, 595 leaves.

From this work certain names were directly borrowed for A Midsummer Night^s
Dream, particularly, I, Angles (from pp. 28, 41) ; 2, Perigouna, the daughter of

Sinnis (p. 15) ; 3, y^geus, father of Theseus. These we find in the present

Fisher's Quarto, printed or misprinted, as, I, Eagles (intended for ^gle, which,
moreover, ought to have been italicized, on p. 14, line 75) ; 2, Perigenia (on same
page, line 74) ;

and, 3, a different Egeus (Acts i. and v.). There are also Antiopa,

Hyppolita (in North, as the same person : but in Shakespeare as distinct women),
etc. The preceding offer a stronger clue.

^ Compare Julius Ccesar, Act iv., sc. 3 : "What should the wars do with these

jigging fools?"
^ We have little need to disturb ourselves concerning anachronisms and in-

congruities, although we find Athenian Theseus declare " Saiiit Valentine is past
"

(p. 47) ; and Titania accuse Oberon of having been disguised as Corin, conversing

"love to amorous Phillida." Dido, "the Carthage Queen," and ^neas (p. 7)
belong to a later date than Theseus, whom Chaucer also had called a "Duke."
These are trifles.
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early enterprises as a redressor of wrongs and seeker after adventures.

Although he tells his queen,

" Hippolita, I wooed thee with my sword,

And won thy love, doing thee injury,"

the struggle with her Amazons is ended before he appears in view

;

his battle with the Centaurs is only incidentally referred to (p. 52),

" in glory of my kinsman Hercules." There is no rebelHous strife

in the Athenian city to demand display of energy. Yet we feel, in

his every word and movement, that here is indeed a man " equal to

either fortune : " one whom prosperity cannot dazzle, or adversity

humiliate and sour. Noteworthy is it how thoroughly Shakespeare

portrays such heroes as this (and no dramatist can rise to lofty

heights unless there be in himself true dignity)—the majestic grace of

his speech, the genial warmth of sympathy with inferiors, entering

without ostentation into their feelings, receiving their lame endeavours

with kindly humour, and thus making complete what they imperfectly

perform

:

"And what poor duty cannot do
Noble respect takes it in might, not merit."

He is unwilling to disappoint these

" hard-handed men that work in Athens here,

Who never laboured in their minds till now.

And now have toiled their unbreath'd memories
With this same play against his nuptials."

This acceptance is evidently from consideration for " their intents,

extremely stretch'd, and conned with cruel pain to do him service,"

since he answers

—

"I will hear this play,

For never any thing can be amiss

When simpleness and duty tender it."

Again, afterwards, in reply to Hippolita's complaint that the dramatic

interlude is "the silliest stuff" she ever heard, he reminds her

—

as an apology for any such shortcomings—" The best in this kind are

but shadows : and the worst are no worse, if imagination amend
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them."^ But with all this willingness to accept such a "palpable

gross play," his more keen delight is in the stirring chase, with his

Amazonian bride, and his hounds that "are bred out of the Spartan

kind : Slow in pursuit, but match'd in mouth like bells, each under

each; a cry more tuneable was never halloed to, nor cheer'd with

horn in Crete, in Sparta, nor in Thessaly." And this not only from

love for the chase itself, but also to ascend

"The mountain's top,

And mark the musical confusion

Of hounds and echo in conjunction."

From him we gain that most lovely contrast between the wedded wife

and Diana's chaste votary,

" In shady cloister mew'd.
To live a barren Sister all her life,

Chaunting faint hymns to the cold fruitless moon.
Thrice blessed they, that master so their blood,

To undergo such maiden pilgrimage

;

But earthlier happy is the rose distill'd.

Than that which, withering on the virgin thorn,

Grows, lives, and dies in single blessedness." ^

From Theseus also comes the magnificent passage, as philosophi-

cally exact as it is poetically beautiful, descriptive of Imagination
\

gaining additional value from the position which it occupies, and

from the character of him who utters it.

Even here, elevated to a throne, unchallenged in dignity, victor in

struggles that were soon to be accounted mythical ; after all the vast

experience of his youth, familiarized by converse with beings of super-

human might and lovehness, Theseus appears not to be conscious of

his own superiority to ordinary men, or that near to him are working

^ It will not be without service to contrast the unkind mockery and persistent

humihation of the actors who personate the Nine Worthies in Love's Labour^

s

Lost—probably an earlier play—with the raillery that greets the far more ridicu-

lous exhibition of Pyramus and Thisbie. Well may Holofernes make remon-
strance :

" This is not generous ; not gentle ; not humble."
^ A picture elaborated, later, in the Isabella of Measure for Measure. As

with Sir Walter Scott's Catherine, The Fair Maid of Perth, the intention of the

author had probably been to preserve the virginal chastity of the heroine un-
blemished until death. In either case, her marriage is a concession made to

popular prejudice, weakening the force of the character, and thus injurious.
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unseen those spiritual agencies that influence mankind. His poetry

of thought and of expression is but the common air that he breathes.

To him there is forgetfulness of mere self, his deeds appearing nowise

marvellous to one who, from an inner world, surveys the outer sphere

of action. Despite all that he has seen, he is no Visionary. Like

a commentary on the whole drama of this Midsummer Nighfs

Dream, and on the creative power of Shakespeare's own imagination,

as beheld and restrained by practical wisdom, flow his words :

—

" / never may believe

These antiquefables, nor thesefairy toys:

Lovers and madmen have such seething brains,

Such shaping fantasies, that apprehend
More than cool reason ever comprehends.

The Lunatic, the Lover, and the Poet,

Are of Imagination all compact

:

One sees more devils than vast Hell can hold

;

That is the Madman : the Lover, all as frantic,

Sees Helen's beauty in a brow of Egypt

:

The Poet's eye, in a fine phrensy rolling.

Doth glance from heaven to earth, from earth to heaven

;

And, as Imagination bodies forth

The forms of things unknown, the Poet's pen
Turns them to shape, and gives to airy nothing

A local habitation and a name."

§ 8. The Fairies : Oberon and Titania.

Although into the stately presence of Theseus the fairies enter not,

visibly, they love and revere him ; as they mention during the quarrel

between Oberon and Titania : thus their latest employment is to

hallow his nuptial dwelling. Over the more youthful pairs of lovers

their spells are potent, at first to perplex, and afterwards to reunite

them. But it is upon the clowns—the men described as

" A crew of Patches, rude mechanicals.

That work for bread upon Athenian stalls,

Who meet together to rehearse a play

Intended for great Theseus' nuptial day "

—

that the elvish Puck, that lob of spirits,^ most freely exercises his mis-

^ "Farewell, thou Lobbe of spirits." (P. 12.)

"Then lies him down, the Lubber-fiend."

—

Milton's VAllegro, iio.

"Lob lye-by-the-fire."

—

Knight of the Burning Pesile, Act iii. sc. i.
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chievous mirth. He confesses his belief, " What fools these mortals

be !" The gambols of these tiny ministrants may well be regarded

as the most perfect poem of its class that has ever appeared.^ The

lyrical melodiousness, and the profusion of floral or starry imagery

never grow wearisome. They yield a clear, although a glowing reve-

lation of the fairies' temperament. We see their sportive jealousies

and fantastic vengeances; their gatherings on "the beached margent

of the sea, to dance their ringlets to the whistling winds;" their

drowsiness on banks of thyme, " o'er-canopied with sweet musk-roses

and with eglantine
;
" their whimsical horror of intrusion from thorny

hedgehogs, newts and blind-worms, spiders, snails^ and beetles;

their love of " music that brings sleep," and of the moonlit glades

;

their restless obligation to " trip after the moon's shade," " following

darkness as a dream." We see the rollicking mirthfulness of Robin

Goodfellow, to whom "things most pleasant be that befal prepos-

terously." ^

Amid this revelling in fancy there is a poetical completeness far

beyond the requirements of any stage-effect. In our own time, at

theatres, we may find the dramatic illusion heightened with set

scenes, coloured lights and transparencies, the witcheries of graceful

forms, fantastic costumes; and the loveliest melodies of Mendelssohn's

^ Malone and, recently, J. O. Halliwell-Phillipps and W. C. Hazlitt, have
shown that Michael Drayton's Nyjnphidia cannot be regarded as having in any
way suggested the drama ; for the Nymphidia was not only never printed until

1627, but is indicated as having been among the later poems of its author. See
Malone's Shakespeare, edition 1 82 1, v. 206 ; the Percy Society Illustrations of
Fairy Mythology, 1845 ; and Reeves and Turner's Fairy Tales illustrating Shake-
speare, 1875, p. 239, where the Nymphidia is reprinted complete. Also, the

Robin Goodfellow ballad, attributed by Peck to Ben Jonson, "From Oberon, in

fairyland," Roxb, Coll., i. 230 ; or Roxburghe Ballads, ii. 81.

2 Commend we to the notice of all students a suggestive little volume on
Shakespeare^s Puck, and his Folkslore, illustrated from the Superstitions of All

Nations :" By William Bell, Phil. Doct., 1852. In a forthcoming volume of the
Ballad Society's reprint, The Roxburghe Ballads, the curious woodcuts of Robin
Goodfellow will be given in facsimile to Roxb. Coll., ii. 145. Professor Daniel
Wilson's Caliban: the Missing Link, and A Midsummer Night^s Dream, 1873, is

one of the most valuable contributions to Shakespearian criticism. The name of
Oberon, " the dwarfe king of fayryes," had already been made a household word
by having appeared in the popular romance of Huon ofBourdeaux, a translation

of which, by Lord Berners, had appeared about 1558. Oberon is guessed to be
simply an adaptation of the original Elberich, or Albrich. The name Titania was
borrowed from one of the synonymes of Diana, to whom it is applied by Ovid.

C
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genius, to enhance the charm. But beyond all these additional

adornments, giving pleasure to the eye and to the ear, remain un-

approachable for reaUzation that minuteness, that almost intangible

evanescence, which belong to the fairy people of Shakespeare. Puck

is native to our own folks-lore, although trace of him is found else-

where. But Shakespeare, by several allusions, had carefully prepared

us for welcoming the tiny monarchs as visitors from distant regions.

Oberon has newly " Come from the farthest steppe of India" and

Titania's favourite little changeling, the cause of strife, has been

brought from his mother's land, where she had gossipt " in the spiced

Indian air by night." These words, like Puck's boast, "Til put a girdle

round about the earth in forty minutes," or " I go, I go, swifter than

arrow from the Tartar's bow," increase the impression of their swift

travel and wide experiences ; for although wanderers and foreign

visitants, they are at home in every land, here as elsewhere. Thus

the well-understood description of Queen EHzabeth,^ " the imperiall

Votress," "a fair Vestal, throned in the West" whom "young Cupid's

fiery shaft" could not transpierce (p. i6), would inevitably bring back

to the audience the remembrance that they were supposed to be

at a distance from the England of their own time. Beyond these

hints of remoteness, and a few antique names, disguise was scarcely

attempted, to present the Athens of two thousand years ago.

§ 9. The "Crew of Patches:" "Bottom's Dream."

From the first, no doubt, the world welcomed the genuine humour

of contrasting and intermingling with the fairy sprites these "hempen

home-spuns " Peter Quince, the carpenter, manager, and Prologizer

;

Flute, the bellows-mender, who plays Thisbe, although he has a beard

^ We attach no weight whatever to Warburton's supposition that by the '
' Mer-

maid on a Dolphin's back " Shakespeare glanced at Elizabeth's rival, Mary Queen
of Scots. She was judicially murdered in 1587, and we may be sure that if the
poet could have possibly descended to insult her, long after death, the attack would
have been made as self-evident as was the flattering tribute to Elizabeth. It is

one of the idle crotchets of those who are incapable of understanding true poetry.

Thus attempts have been made to identify every character in Ha7nlet as portraits

of Sir Phihp Sidney, Essex, &c.
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coming, but may do it in a mask
;
Starveling, a tailor of melancholy

anticipations, who loses temper when gibed at as the Man in the

Moon;" Snug, the joiner, who is slow of study, and methodical in all

that he does or asks—an orderly man, and well to be depended on in

other matters than the Lion's part, " which is nothing but roaring
;

"

Snout, the tinker, who enacts Wall in public, and is generally content

to chime in with suggestions of others, being unobtrusive by nature

in private life. But in all circles is Bully Bottom the favourite/

Being a weaver by trade, thence comes his dictatorial habit ; for your

weaver is a contemplative man, a politician, and abstruse inquirer

:

he thinks much at his loom, as though it were that of Destiny, and,

when he emerges from the stronghold of his treddles, he sometimes

forgets that the sequences of his deductions and dogmas are not so

logical as they had appeared. He is indisposed to remain hidden in

the background. He likes to play first fiddle in all societies, does

Bottom : he would willingly perform the Lover and the Tyrant ; also

Thisbe and the Lion. When his time comes, he will summon Pease-

blossom as authoritatively as he had ordered his Athenian comrades
j

and will volunteer a special answer, in contradiction of Theseus him-

self, concerning Thisbe's cue, and, again, regarding the Epilogue.

Bottom is self-consistent throughout. In him is exemplified the great

truth that no fairyland enchantment of dreams, or love itself, can

alter the inherent nature of a full-grown man (as Fielding declared

concerning drunkenness, in Tom Jones); at most it intensifies, and

develops what was latent. He is equally full of ignorant assumption

^ It is worth noting, as it proves the continued popularity of Bully Bottom
among readers and old theatre-lovers, that during the Cromwellian interregnum,

whilst all stage- plays were prohibited, Francis Kirkman and Robert Cox main-
tained the performance of '*The merry conceited Humors of Bottom the Weaver

;

as it hath been often publikely acted by some of his Majesties Comedians, and
lately privately presented by several apprentices for their harmless recreation, with
great applause." This was printed in 1661

;
reprinted in Kirkman's ^^The l^its:

or, Sport upon Sport. In Selected Pieces ofDROLLERY. 2nd Part. 1672." With
Frontispiece, representing the Red Bull during performance of sundry Drolls.

We need attach little weight to the opinion of Samuel Pepys, 29th September,
1662, that the Midsujnmer Nighfs Dream appeared to him "the most insipid

ridiculous play that ever I saw in my life" {Diary, best edition, 1876, ii. 51)5
for the Secretary's critical judgment does him little credit in regard to poetry.

What Hamlet says of Polonius (falsely, it appears,) is tolerably true of Pepys :

*' He's for a jig, or a tale of bawdry, or he sleeps."
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when Titania proffers music or affection, as he had been in his self-

estimates of ability before his transformation. Had he not really-

been " the shallowest thick-skin of that barren sort," we might have

cherished the idea of his career becoming thereafter dignified by a

remembrance of the fairy realm into which he, and he alone, had

been for awhile admitted ;
^ especially as we have, in our own posses-

sion, the original Greek ballad which Peter Quince was to have

written thereon. But the memory of his Ass's ears was the only

perennial bequest of his Midsummer Night's Dream.

§ 10. Conclusion: The Three-fold Plot.

Simple though it appears, when acted, the interweaving of the three-

fold plot might have tasked the ingenuity of any playwright. The

fairies were to be kept quite distinct from influencing Theseus, his

Amazonian bride, and their Court
;
yet it was specially to grace the

nuptials that Oberon had journeyed so far, and the fairy benediction

on the wedding-couch concludes the action of the play. The en-

tanglements and misconceptions of the two pairs of lovers were to be

caused by Puck and his enchantments of the magic juice
;
yet after

all errors are happily dispersed, and the four friends made happy,

—

" When they next wake, all this derision

Shall seem a dream and fruitless vision : " (p. 41.)

..." And think no more of this night's accidents.

But as the fierce vexation of a dream." (p. 45.)

Even thus it befalls. At^ first they believe "That yet we sleep, we

dream and afterwards declare, " Let's follow him; And by the way,

let us recount our dreams." Lastly, of the Athenian clowns, the

handicraftsmen, none behold the fairy crew save only Bottom, the

connecting-link, since fate will have it so, between the mortals and

^ But see, in exemplification of this, Allan Park Paton's Web of Life, 1858,

p. 261. The transformation is poetically conceived, and skilfully detailed; yet,

after all, it is merely of modern false sentiment, opposed to the steadfastness of
character that is shown by Shakespeare. We cannot gather figs from thistles

:

Bottom remains Bottom.
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the ethereal company. Even while undergoing the enchantment he

had confounded his own identity: he had longed for dry oats, a

peck of provender, a handful or two of dried peas, a pottle of hay,

" good hay, sweet hay, hath no fellow ! " His long ears tickle him :

''I must to the barber's; for methinks I am marvellous hairy about

the face." But when he awakes he feels, " I have had a most rare

vision. I have had a dream !

"

No one need puzzle over the confused chronology of the drama.

The action includes only three days and nights, dramatically; although

we are told of four days to intervene between opening words and

nuptial hour.^ In the old drama, without change of scene, without

a marked distinction of the Acts (such as we now recognize, both in

printed books and at our theatres), there was seldom, if ever, a re-

membrance forced on the spectator of exact length of time. It was

deemed sufficient if some conception arose of an extended duration

—much beyond the real flight of minutes. For this the poet gave

his hint. He found his audience apt, and far too wise to spoil enjoy-

ment by labouring to detect his art. On the contrary, as Wordsworth

writes, " We murder to dissect." As Bully Bottom says,

" Man is but an ass, if he will go about to expound this dream."

Mr. J. O. Halliwell-Phillipps declares :
^ " What is absurdly termed

sesthetic criticism is more out of place on this comedy than perhaps

on any other of Shakespeare's plays. It deadens the * native wood-

notes wild,' that every reader of taste would desire to be left to their

own influences. The Midsu77imer Nighfs Dream is too exquisite a

composition to be dulled by the infliction of philosophical analysis."

^ The flight of the lovers, and the rehearsal of the Interlude, take place on the

night of the second day: the three weddings fall on the next night, " Tomorrow
midnight." Thus we have (Act i.) part of a first day; (Acts ii., iii., iv.) the

night of a second day ; running on into (Act v.) the morning, noon, and night of a

third day.
^ That J. O. Halliwell-Phillipps did not intend by his words to deprecate all

explanatory or introductory remarks on A Midsummer Night's Dream is proved
conclusively by his own excellent labours (beyond those of all other men, in this

department,) connected with the Fairy Mythology. At best, it is a thankless

office to write Introductions, so long as they are exposed to captious and malicious

criticism, from those who are intolerant of all opinions except their own.
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{Memoranda, p. 13.) Nevertheless, we criticize, for this our age is per-

verted from simple tastes, and not only demands the "finger-post

criticism," but listens to the perverse misdirection of so-called scien-

tific anatomists. We accept thankfully the glowing summary : "Of

the lyric or the prosaic part, the counterchange of loves and laughters,

of fancy fine as air and imagination high as heaven, what need can

there be for any one to shame himself by the helpless attempt to say

one word not utterly unworthy ? " We trust that blame attaches not

to those among us who dare speak at all on the subject, whilst admit-

ting that no pen can fitly celebrate the inexhaustible beauties of A
Midsummer Nighfs Dream.

J. WOODFALL EbSWORTH.

MoLASH Vicarage,

BY ASHFORD, KENT.



PERSONS REPRESENTED.

[The two Quarto editions and the four Folio editions have no list of characters.

Rowe first added one, in 1709.]

Theseus, Duke of Athens.

Egeus, an Athenian Lord^ Father ^T/Hermia.

DeriTtrius }
^'^ ^'^^^ ^^^^^ Hermia.

Philostrate, Master of the Revels to Theseus.

Quince, a Carpenter ; \

Snug, a Joiner;
Bottom, a Weaver;
Flute, a Bellows-mender

Snout, a Tinker ;

Starveling, a J'ailor

;

HipPOLYTA, Queen of the Amazons, betrothed to Theseus.

Hermia, daughter of Egeus, in love with Lysander.

Helena, in love with Demetrius.

Artizans of Athens.

Oberon, King of the Fairies.

TiTANiA, Queen of the Fairies.

Puck, or Robin-Goodfellow, a Fairy,

Peas-blossom, \

Cobweb,
Moth,
Mustard-seed,

Fairies,

• Characters in the Interlude, performed by the Clowns.

Pyramus,
Thisbe,

Wall,
Moonshine,
Lion,

Other Fairies attendant on Oberon and Titania.

Attendants on Theseus and Hippolyta.

Scene varies, from the Palace of Theseus at Athens, and Quince's

house, to a Wood in the neighbourhood.
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A
MIDSOMMER NIGHTS

DREAME
EnterThefcus,Hjppolita, rvith others.

Thefeus.

0w faire Hfppolita^om nuptiall hower

Draws on apafe : fowcr happy daks bring in

An otherMoone; but oh,m€ thinks.howflow

This oldMoone wauesfShe lingers my defircs.

Like to a Stepdame, or a dowager,

Lonp withering out ayongmans rcuenewe^

Ktp FowerdaieswiUquicklyfteepethemfcluesm night:

Fowcr nights will quickly dreame away the lime:

And then theMoone, like to a (iluerbowe,

Nowbcnt inh€auen,{hallbchold€ the night

Ofourfolemnities*

Siirre vp the Athenian youth to merriments.

Awake thepeart andnimble (pint ofmirth,

Turnemclancholy foorthtofonerals;

Th e pale companion is not for our pomp.

Hyppolita. I woo'd thee withmy fword.

And wonncthyloue,doingthec iniuncs:

ButI will wed thee inanotherkey,

Withpompe,withtriumph,andwithtcuelmg,

Enter EitMsardhisdafighter Hcrmia,^«^ Lyfandcr

<i»<iHelena,4wiDemctrius.

B£e*Happyben^^/»,ourrcnownedduke,

TLThankesgood%.«^,Whatsthe newes with thee

£ff*FuUofvexation,comeI , withcomplamt
^ hi



Againftmy childe,my daughter HemU^
Stand forth Dmetrifes.

Mynoble Lord,

Thisman hath my con fcnt to marry her*

Standforth Lifander^

And my gratiousDukc,

Th ism an haih bevvicch t thebofome ofmy childe*

Vi\o\x^^Q}xLyfaMdery thou haft giuen her rimes,

And interchang*d ioue tokens with my childe:

Thou haft, by moone-lightjat her windowe fung,

With falning voice, verfes offaming loue.

And ftolnetheimpreffion ofhcrphantafiej

With bracelctsofthy haire^rings^gawdes, conceites,

KnackcSj trifles, nofcgaies,(vvcece meates(^medengers

Offtrong pre uailement in vnhardenedyouth)

With cunning haft thou fiichtmy daughtersheart,

Turnd her obedicnce(which is due to mcej
To fiubborne harfhnefle • And,my gratiousDuke^

Beit fo, llie will not here,beforeyourGrace,

Confent to marry with Dm^fr/w.
S beg the auncient priuiledgeofvif//&m.'

As Ihe is mine, Imay difpofe ofher;

Which fhall be^ either to this gcndeman.
Or to her death.-according to o ur lawe,

Immediatly prouided^in chatcafe,

The^ What fayyou, H<?rw^i«sBe aduif*d,fairemaid.

To yoii,yourfather Oiould be as a God.*

On« that compofd your beauties : yea and one,

TOwbomejou are but as aforme in wax.

By himimprinted,and within hts power.

Tok«ue the Sgure, or disfigure it:

Pm^rr//^/ is aworthy gentleman.

net.So IS Lifander^ The,In himfeife he iss

But in thisjunde
,
waniingyoiir fathersvoice.

The othermuftbe held thewonhicr.
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H<?nlwouldmy fatherlookt but with my eyes-

Ti&r.Ratheryour eyes rauft, with his iudgemcnt, looke^

Her. I doc intreatyourgrace, to pardon mce.
Iknownocby whatpowcr^^Iam madebouldj
Norhowitraay concerncmy modcfty.

In fuch a prcfencc^ here to pleadmy thoughts:

But I befeech yourGrace, that I mayknowe
The worft thatmay befall mce in this cafe.

If Irefufe towed Demetrius*

The, Either to dy the death, orto abiurc.

For euer, the fociety of men.
Thetefore,fairc i^?r/»/4i,quefl:ionyour defires^

Knowe ofyouryouth, examine well yourbloody

Whether(ifyou yeelde notto your fatherschoyce}

You can endure the Uucry ofaNunne,
For aye to be inlbady cloyftcrj mew*d
Toliue a barraine (ifter all your life,

Chaunting faint hymnes,to the colde fruidefleMoone*
Thrife blelTed chey, that mafterfo there bloode,

Tovndergoe fuchmaiden pilgrimage:

But earthlyerhappy is the rofe diftild^

Theathat^ whicn, witheringon the virginthorne^

Growes,liues,and dies, in fingle blefledncffe,

Her^ So will I growe,fo liue,(b diemy Lord«.

EreI will yield my virginPatent,vp
Vntohis Lordfhippe,whofe vnwifticdyoake

My fbule confents notto glue fouerainty,

The^ raketimetopawfe,and by the nextnewemoonej
The fealing day,betwlxtmyloue andmee.
For euerlafting bond offellowfhippe,

Vpon that day eitherprepare to dye.

For difbbedience toyourfathers will>

OrelfetowedX>^»^i^r#^^ashe wouldj

Oron I>/4t»4^x altar to proteft.

Fora;^ejauAeritieand ungle life.

A3 IDme.
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7)eme. Relcnt,fweete Hermia^ andj Lyfkmlgr,yceli

Thy crazed title tomy certainc right*

Lyf. You haue her fathers loue, Demetrim

L ctme haue Hernias : doe you marry hira^

tgew^ Scorncfull Lyptfjder^x\xt^\it hath my loue:

And what is mine,my louc ftiali render him.

And flie is mine^^and ail my right of her

Idoe eftateynto Demetritu^

Lyfand^l am my Lord^ as well deriuM as hcCj

As wellpoflcft : my loue is more than his:

My fortunes euery way as faircly rankt

f\inot with vantage^as Demetrius :

And(which is more then al! thefe boafles can be) '

i am belou*dofbeautious Hermia,

Why (hould not I then profecute my right?

DemetriHs^Xt auouch it to his heade.

Made loue to Nedars d2LQghur,FIe/eM,

And won her foule : and ineCTweete Ladie^doteS|

Deuoutlydotes^ dotes in Idolatry,

Vpon this /potted and inconllant man.

ihe^ 1 muft confcfle, that 1 haue heard fo much;

And, with Demetriusy thought to haue fpoke thereof;

But, being ouerfull offelfe affaires.

My mindc did loofe it^But VemetriHscQtae^
And comtEgeus^yow ftiall goe with mce:

I haue fome priuate fchooling foryou both*

Foryou,faire Hermia^ looke you armc your felfe.

To fit your fancies, to your fathers will;

Orelfe,the Law of^//j>^#/yccldsyouvp

(Which by nomcancswe may extenuate)

To death,orto a vowe offingle life?

Comemy H/pfolita ; what chcaremy loue?

D^m^/r/i^/ and goe along;

I muft employyou infomc bufincflcj

AgainO our nuptiall^and conferre withyou
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Of fome thing, nerely that conccrnesyour /elues.

Ege. Wich duecy and dcfirejwe follow you» Exeunt^
Lj/fandMovv now my loucfWhy isyour cheekc fo pale?

HOW chance the rofcs there doe fade fo faft?

Her^ Bclike/or want of raine which 1 could well
Bcteemc them^frora the tcmpcft ofmy eyes*

Xjr/,Eigh me ;for aught that I could euerreade.
Could cuer here by tale or hiftory.

The courfe oftrue loue neuer did runne fmoothe;
But either it was different inbloud;

Her» Ocrofle/toohightobeinthraldtoloue.

Lif^ Or clfe mifgrafFed, in refped ofyeares;

Her^O fpight/ coo oldc to be ingag'd toyoungs
Lif, Or elfe, it ftoodevpon the choyce offriends;
Her^O hell^to choofe loueby anotherseyes!

Lyf^ Or,ifthere were afympathy in choyce^

Warrcjdeath or fickncflej did lay fiegetoitj

-Makingitmomeniany,asa found,

Swift,as a fhadowe; fhort,as any dreame;

Briefe,asthehghtningin the collied night,

That^'in a fpleene)vntolds both heauen and earth;

And^ere a man hath power to fay^ beholde,

Thciawesofdarkeneffe do deuoure itvp:

So quicke bright thingscome to confufion.

Her^ Ifthen true louers hauc bineuer croft^

It ftandsasan edidl, in deftiny:

Then letvs teach our triall patience*

Becaufe it is a cuftomary crofTe,

AS dewe toloue, as choughts^and dreames,andiigbes^

Wiflics, and teares; poore Fancies followers*

i;/,Agoodperfwafion;thcreforchearenice,iHp«»*ji:

Ihaue a widowe aunt ^a dowager.

Ofgreat reucnew, and (hehathno childc?

From Athens\% her houfetcmotejfeaucnkagucss

Andlhcrcfpeaes mcc^asheronly fonnc:
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Tbcrc,gcntlc Hermia,vazy I mairy thee:

/iadto that place,the (harpe Athen'm\zyn

Can not purfue vs.Ifthou loueft mee, then

Stcalc forth thy fathers houfe,to morrow night:

Andinthewood, a league without thetownc

(Where I did mccte thee once with Helefm

To do obferuance to amome ofMay)
There will I flay for thee.

tierMy good finder,

I (weare to thce,by Cupids ftrongeft bowe.

By hisbcftarrowe, with the golden heade.

Bythe fimphcitie of^»«fdoues.

And by that fire which burnd the^anhage queene.

When thcfalfe Troian vnder faile wasfeene.

By allthe vowes thateuer men haue broke^

(Innumbermore then euerwomen fpoke)

Inthat fame place thouhad appointed mee^
To morrow truely willl mectc with thee.

Z^y: Keepepromi(cloue:looke,here comes ir^/i?»4;

£»/^rHeIena.

Mer.Godfpeedefaire Helem : whither away.?

HeL Callyou mee faire?That faire againe vnfay.

J>emetrmsh>nt%your faire : 6 happy faire/

Your eyesareloadfiarres, and yourtongucs(weeteaire

More tunable thcnlarke^to fheepcheardscare^

Whenwheat isgrcene,whenhauthornebuddesappeare-

Sicknefle is catching : O,were fauour fo.

Yourwords!catch, faire Hermia^ ere Igoe,

My earefliouldcatch your voice,my cye^your eye.

Mytonguefhould catch your tongues fwecte melody.
Were theworld mm^yDemetrm being bated.

The reftilegiue to beto you tranflaied*

O,teachmeehowyoulooke, and with what Art,

Youfwaythemotion ofDtmetrm hearty
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JIer,l frownc vpon him;yct hcc loucs mecML
ffeUO thatyour frowns would teach my fmiles fuch skiL

Hfr,\ giuchim curfesjycthc giucs mec loue,

HeLO that my prayers could luch affcdlion moouc.
//>r.Thcmorc 1 hatc,thc more he followcsmce*
Hel, The morel loue^thc more he hatcth mcc*
Her^ His ioWy^Helena, no fault ofmine.

HeL None but your bcaucyjwould that fault were mine.

Jffr,Take comfort : he no more ftiall fee my face:

Lyfandcr and my felfc will fly this place.

Before the time I did Ltfkftdfr fee

,

Secra*d Athens as a Paradife to mee.

O then,what graces in my louc dooe dwell.

Thathee hath curnd a heaucn vnto a hell/

Lyf, Helenyioyow ourmindeswee will vnfould;

To morrow night,when dothbeholdc

Hcrftluervjfage^inthe watty glalfe.

Decking,with liquid pearle, ihcbladed graflc

fA time,ihat loucrs flights doth fliii conccale)

Through Athens gates>hauewee deuiPdto ftcalc.

HeT,lSxi^ in the wood^whcre oftenyou andl,
Vpon faint Primrofcbeddes, werewont tolyc.

Emptying our boforaes,<rf'their counfcll fweid^

TheremyLyfatider^zndmy Cclfe fcall meccc.

And thcncejfrom Athensytutnt away oureyc5>
To fecke new friends and flrange companions*

Farcwelljfweete playfellow : pray thou for vsj

And good lucke grauntthee thyDemetrm,
Keepe word Lyfanderxytt muft ftaruc our fight.

From louers foode^till morrow deepc midnightt

£A:/>Hcrmia,

Ljtfl will my Hermitt^ Helena adicut

As you on^[im^Demetnm doteon you. Exit Lyfandcr.

Hele.lAfy^ happiefomCiOfcotherfomc, can be.

Through AthmAsim thought asfaitc aslhcc.

B But
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But what ofthat?Dtf//?^/r/iwthinkcs not lb;

He will not knowe,what all^bui hoc doc know.

And as hce errcSj, doting on Hernias eyes;

Soljadmiring ofhis qualities.

Things bafc and vile, holding no quantities

Loue can tranfpofc to forme and dignttie*

Louc lookcs not with the cycs,but vvith the minder

And therefore is wingd CajpiW painted blinde.

Nor hath loucs minde ofany iudgcmenttafte:

Wings^and no cycsjfigurCjVnhcedy hafle

.

And therefore i$ louc (did to bee achilde,*

BecaulCjin choycc, he is fooftbcguird.

As waggifli boycs^in game, thcmfelucsforfwearct

So the boy,Loue ,is pcriur'd cuery where.

For, ereDemetriwlookt on Hermas cycn^

Hec hayid downe othcs^that he was oncly mine*

And when this hailc fomc hcate/rom Herm'fAyidt^

So he diiToIucd^andfhoWTsofoaches didmelCft

I will goc cell him offaire Hermias flight:

Then,tothc woddc,wili he ,tomorrow night,

Purfue her : and for this intelligence^

If I haue thatikcsjc is a deare ei^penfet

But herein meane I co enrich my paine^

To haue his fight thither^and back againe, IBxH^

EftterQ^vnccthe C^rpciiteryOftdSmggtjtbe Ujifter^nftd

Bottomfthe fVeauer\ and Flute^ the Bellovoesmender^^

Snout,?^^Tinkerland Starueling the T4yUr^

QjS^' Is all ourcompany hcere?

^ot. You werebefl to cali them generally,man by
inan,according to the fcrippe,

2»*»»Hefc is the fcrowic ofcuery mansname^ which is

thought fitjthrough ^Athens'yto play io ourBntcrludc^be-

fore the Dukcj& the Dutchcsion hiswcdding day at night;

BmSit^ good 'T€et(:rQu$Hcey(zY whattbc Play treats on;

then read the names ofthe Ad:ors;&fo grow to a point.
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i2«y«.Mary,our Play isthc mort lamentable comedy,

and raoft crucll death ofTyramnj and Ttfifhy^

*BdU A very good peece ofworke^I aflfurc you,& a mer-

ry.Now good *TeeterQuinctyQt\\ forth your A6toJS»bythe

kfowle,M afiers^rprcadeyour fclues

.

Quin. Anfwere^as I call you NichBattdm , theWeauer?

'Bolt. Rcadic Name what patt I smfbrj andproccc<ic.

Qmnt^ovL^Nick^Battorn arc rccdowncror7';'r4iw»y*

3ott^What is Pyrantm? a louct) oi a tyrant?

Qmn.h louerthatkil$himrclfe,mo(t gallanr^for lone,

J?ff/r. That will afkcfometcares in; the true performing

ofit. If I doeit^letthe Audience lookc to their eyes;I wii

tnooue liormes ; I will condolc^in fomc meafure. To the

reft yet,my chicfc humour IS for a tyrant* 1 could play £r*

^•/(p/ rarely,or a part to teare a Cat in , to make all fplitthe

tagingrocks t and fhiuefing{bocks,ftiaUbrcake the locks

ofprifon gates, and /*<&/^^«»carr€ fihaliftiinc firom farre^

and make & marrethc foolifti Fates.Xhis wasloftie»Now»

name the reft ofthe Players. This is £ri?/wvainejatyrants

vainc : A loucr is morccondoling,

IHum FrancisFlute^t\ift Bellowes mender^

Wlfc. Here Teeter Quince,

Qmn.F^te,you muft take 7*kip/^ on yotL
Fia. What is Thtfifh wartdring knight?

Qutts. It is the Lady^thatPymmm vmi\ loue, (mlng*

F/ Nay faith.Iet not me play awomad baye a beaid c6-»

Quin^ Thats all oncsyou fiiail pky itsn % Mafke|andyoii

may fpeake as fmall as you will,

*Bon,hn^ I may hide my face> Jet me play Thifhy to • 2Ie

fpeake in a monftrous little voice; Thifne^l'htfm^j ah Fy^
ramtii^my loucr dcare^thy Ti5;r/i^^ dcare,& Lady desrc,

i2*^.No,no you muft play Fyramm%^ Finte^ you Thypy^
i?^/,Wclljproccede, Qui.%^bm Stm'HsImg^Kht Tailcrf

Stdr, Here Peetev Quince^

Qfiin*Rdw Smmslmg^you tmdi pfey Th)ibj^i iBothcr ^
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5»tf»'^ HtrtPeter Quittce^

Quirs^ You, Pyramtts father^ my (Ak^Tbifhies father;

5»a5g^^>thcIoyHcr,you the Lyons part:And I hope here

is a Play fitted*

SmgM^^^ you the Lyons part written? Prayyou , ifit

bce,giucit mectforl amfloweofftudie.

Youmay doc it ^extemfore: for it is nothing but

roaring.

Bott. Letmee play the Lyon to.I will roare , that I will

doe any roans heart good to heare raee, I will roare^ that

Iwiil makethe Duke(ay; Lethim roare againe; let him
soare againe*

QHm,Kn<A you fhould do it too tcrribly,you would fright

theDutchefTc^andthe Ladies,thatthey would fhrike,*and

that were inough to hangTsall*

jiU^ That would hangvs, cucry mothers (bnne*

i5<»^ I grantyou^friendSjifyou fiiould fright the Ladles

out oftheir wits,they would haue no more difcretion,but

tohangvst but I will aggrauaie myvoice fo , thati wil

roarcyou as gentiy,as anyfucking doueil will roare you,

and 'twere any Nightingale*

Qmn.YoM can play no partbut Piramus : for Piramus is a

fweete fac'tman; a properman asone fhall fee in a fom-
mersday;a moft louely gentlemanlikeman ? therefore

you muft necdes play Tiramusi

^^/Well-I will vndertake itWhat beard were 1 beft

to play it in?

Qmn. Why?whatyou Will.

BatJ^ wil difcharge it^ in either your ftraw colour beard^

your Orange tawnie bearde,your purple in graifie beard,

oryourfrcRchcrowne colourbeard, your perfit yellow^

QuinSomt ofyourirench crownes haue no haireat all;

and thenyou will play bare fact. But maimers here arc

yourpargs^and I am tointreatyou^rc^ucRyou^and de/ire

you^
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you^tocoathem by to morrow night J and mcete mce In
the palace wood>a milewithoucchetowne^by Moonc*
light; there willwee rchcarfc ifor ifwee mcete in the city.

Vice fhal be dogd wirfi company^and our dcuifeslcnowm

In the meane time^I will draw a bill ofproperties^ fuch as

our play wants* I prayyou faiie me noe^

VSopWee will meecej^ therewemay rchcarfc mod ob«»

fcenely,andcoragiou{fy* Take paines, bee perfit : adieu.

Qwft, Ac the Dukes okc wee mecte«

^^f.Enoughjholdcjorcutbowflrings* Exeum.
Sfster

A

Fairic at 9nedoare^md^i^^cm, goodftllo

w

At another.

%obm^<mnow fpirit, whither wanderyouf

F^.Ouet hill^ouer dale,thorough bufli^thorough brier,

Ouerparkc5oucrpale,thorough flood,thorough fire:

2 do wander eucry where ^fwSter than theMoonsfpheres

And I feruc the Fairy Quccne, to dew herorbs vpon the

The cowflippes tallherPenfioncrs bee, (grcenc*
In their gold coats^fpottcsyou fees

Thofc be Rubies^Fairie feuouist

In thofc fireckicf^liuethcir fauours,

I muft goe fccke fomcdew dtoppcs here.
And hang a pcarle in eucry couhippes care.

FarcwcllthouLobbc offpiritsUlc begon.

Our Q^cene, and allhetElucs comchere anon.

iSo^.The king doth kecpe hisRcuels hereto night.

Take hcedc the Qucene come not within his fight^

For Oheron is paifing fell and wrath?

Becaufe that fhe^as herattcndant,hath

Alouetyboy ftollen/roman Indian king?

She ncuerhad fofweetea changeling.

And iealousOUron would haue the childc.

Knight ofbistraine,to trace the fwrefts wHde*

But fhce^pcrforce ,withhoulds the louedboy, ^

Ciowncshirawithaowers^andmakcshimallhcnoy^
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And now^thcy ncuermcctcin groue,or grcene.

By fountamc cleare^or fpangled ftarlighc fliecne^

But they doe rquare,that all their Elues , for fearc,

Crecpeimoacorne cups^and hide them there.

FiU Either I mtflakc your fhape^and making,quitc>

Or els you arc that Oirewde and knauifh fprttc^

Cali'd RobingeodfeUoxs^, Kit notyou hec^

That frights the raaidens ofthc Villagcree,

Skim railke^andfometimeslabour in the qucrne,

AndboocIefTe make the breathleffe hufwifechernei

And fometimc make the drinke to beare no barmc,
Miflclead nightwanderersjaughing at their harme?

Thofe^that Hobgoblin call you,andfwectePuck,

You doe their worke, and ttiey (hail haue good luck.

Are not you hee?

Rob^\\o\i fpcakeft aright ;!am that merry wanderer of

I ieafi to Oberon^zni make him fmile, (the nighty

When I a fat andbcane-fedhorfebeguile;

Neyghing^in likenefTe ofa filly fole.

And fometime lurke I in a goffippcs bole,

In very likeneflc ofa roflcd crabbe*

Andwhen (he drinkes,againfl her lips I bob.

And on her withered dcwlopjpoure the ale*

The wifeft Aunt^tclling the faddcft talc,

Somctimc/or three foocefioolcjmifiaketh mce;

Then Hippcl fromher bumme^downe topples Oie^

And railour crycs^and falks/nto a coffc;

And then the whole Quire hould their hippcs^and lofFe^

And waxen in their myrth^and nccze^and fwcarc

A nacrrierhower wasneufer wafledthcrc*

But roome Faery: here comes 0^m>/<,

J^?.And here,my mi flrcfle*Would that he were gon*

Enter the KingofFairies^ at anedoore^witb his trame%
mA the Qneene^atanother^mthh&rs,

0£ lUmet by mooncJight^proud 7/^*?/*//*,
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2».Wha t^Tcalous 0-^^w;f?Fairy(kippchence.
I haue forfworne his bedde,and company

«

OA Tarty,rafli wanton.Am not I thy Lordf
Q^ThenlmuftbcthyLady: but I know

When thou haft ftollen away from Fairyland,

And in the (hape of CorinS^t all day.

Playing on pipesofcome,andverhng loue.
To amorous jPi&#///^,Why artihou here

Come from thefartheft ftcppe of hdiat
But that/orfboth^thebounfing jin/afon.

Your buOcindmiftrefle, and your warriour loue^
To Thefefis muft be wedded ; and you come.
To giue theirbedde, ioy and profpcritie.

OKHow canftthou thus/or fliame,7)wff/<^.

Glaunce atmy credit,with Hiffoli$af

Knowing^! icnow thyloue to Ti&r/^w,

Didfl not thoulead himthrough the glimmeringnighty
From Fengemai^hornhQ rauiflied/

And make him,w]thfaire £agles>breake his faith

With jir'tains^ and Antioj^al

Sj^f^'^Thefe aie the forgeries of iealoufio

And neuer, iince the middle Sommers fpringi

Metwe on hill,in dale,forrcft,or meade.

By paued fountaine^ or by ruftiie brooke.

Or in thebeached margentofthcSea,

To dauncc our ringlets to the whittling winder

Butwi th thy brawlcs thou haft diftuibd our fport*

Therefore the windes^pyping to vs in vaine,

Asinrcucngejhauefuckt vp/romthe Sea,

Contagious fogges: which^failmginthelaady

Hath euery pelting riucrmadcfoproude^

That they haue ouerbome their Continentf

•

The Oxe hath therefore ftrctcht hisyoakcinvaine^

The Ploughman lofthis fwcat,and the greenecorne

Hath roued.cre his youth attainde abeatdej
^ B4 The
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Thefold flandsempcy^in the drowned fields

And Crowes are fatted with the mnrrion flocke^

The nine mensMorris is fild vp with mudde-*

And the qucin t Mazes^ln the wanton greencj

Forlacke oftread, are vndiftinguifhable.

Thehumane mortals want their winter hccrc

No night is now wkh hymne or carroli bleft*

Therefore theMoonefthe gouerncflc offloods)
Palcinheranger^walhcsallthcahre;

ThatRheumaticke difeafesdoe abound.

Andjthorough this diHemperaturCyWee fee

The feafons alter:hoaryheaded froft

s

Fall in thefrefii iappe ofthe Crymfon roft.

And on oldHyemsMmt and Icy crowne.

An odorousChaplctoffwceteSommer buddes
Is,as in mockery,fet The Spring, theSommer,
The childing Antumnc^ngry Winter change
Their wonted Liueries: and the mazed worlde.

By theirincreafe^nowkhowes notwhich is wbicbg

And this fame progeny ofeuils>
Comes from our debate^from ourdlHentiont
We are theirParentsand originall.

Ohron,Doeyou amend it dicnt it Ives in you*

Whyfiiould TttanU crofTc herObermt
I doe but begge a littleQiangeliiigboy>

To be my Henchman*
Queene, Set yourfaeart at rc^^»

TheFaiery Land buiesnot thccbildeofmeet
His motherwas a Votrcffe ofmyorder:

And in the fpiced ln^4n ayer^bynight,
Full often hath Oie go£iipt.bymy nde.

And fatjwithme mNeftunes'^^oyi fands

Marking th'embarked traders on the flood

t

When wchauclaught tofee thefailes conceaue,

Andgcow bigge bcllicd,withthe wantonwinde*
Whieh
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which (he^withprcttic^and with fwimitiing gate,

Followingfhcr wombcihcn rich with myyoung fquirc)

Would imitate^ and faileypon the land^

To fetch me triBeSyandictume agaiae.

As from a voyage^rich with marchandifc*

But {he,beingmotcal!^ofthatboy did dye,

And^for her fake, doc I rcate vp her boy.-

Andjfor her fake^I will not part with him.

Oi^HoyN longjwithin this wood,enccnd you jftay?

Quge^ Pcrchauncc^tiU z^etThejeHf wedding day.

Ifyou will patiently daunce in ourRound,
And fee ourMooneJight Reuellcs,goc with vs

J

Ifnot^ftiunnc me^and I will fpare your haunts^

Ok Giue mee that boy, and I will goe with thcc.

Quee. Not for thy Fairy kingdome. Fairiesaway.

We Chall chide downeright,ifI longer Qay^ Exennt^

Oh, Well: goethy way.Thou fliali notfrom this groue^

Till I torment thee, for thisiniury*

My gentle Pwi^^ come hither : thou remetnbref^^

Since once I fat vpon a promontory^
And heard a Mearemajde^ on a Dolphins backe^

Vttering fuch dulcet and hermonlousbreath.

That the rude fea grewe cimll at her(bog.

And ccttainc Rarresfibot madly from their Spheares,

To heare the Sea-maids muficke,

P/ye^^Iremember^

O^.Thatverytime^I faw(butthou eould'flnot)

Flyingbetweene the colde Moone and the earthy

CufidyiXL arm'd : a cenaine aime he tooke

At a faire VcftaIl,thtoned by weft.

And loopd his loue- (haftfmartly/rom hisbowe,

Asitfhouldpearce a hundred thoufand hearts:

But^l might feeyoung C^ids fiery fiiaft

Qiiencht in the chad beames ofthe wattyMoone:
And theimpenaliVotrefie paffed on^
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Inniaidenmeditation,fancvfree.

Yetmaikt Ijwherethe boltofO^/w/fdl.

It fellvpon a little weflerne flower;

Before,milke wbite;now purple^ with loucswound.

Andmaidens eall it, Loue in idleneiTe •

perch meeihatflowre : theherbel (hewed thee once.

The iewee of it,on fleepingeyeliddeslaide.

Will make orman orwoman madlydote^

Vpon the next liue creature that it lees.

Fetch mee this herbe^and be thou here againe

Ere the Leuiathan cwi fwimme a league.

TV.Ile put a girdle,roudaboutthe earthy forty mmutes.

Obefon. HauingoncethisluicC)

lie watch Jitaaia^when ihe is a fleepe.

And droppe the liquorofit, in hereyes:

The next thing then (fae,wa]dngj|ookesvpon
glc it on Lyon,Beare,orWolfe, orBull^

n medling Monky,oronbufie Ape)
She (ball purfiie it, with the foule ofLoue.

And ere I take thiscbarme,from ofher fight

(As lean takeicwith anotherherbe)
lie make her tendervpherPage, to race.
6ut,whocomes hereH am inuifible.

And Iwillouerheare their conference.

5>f/^rDemetrius, HtltnTLfbUminghm *

Jd^;9!?^« /louethee not:therefore purfueme noCy

Where isLyfander^^n^ faircHerwia?

TheoneHe flay: the other ftayeth me*

Thou toldftme, they were ftolne vnto thiswood:
Andheream 1 , and wodde,withiQ this wood;
Becaufe 1 cannottneetemy Hermta.

Hence,get the gone,and followmeeno more.
HeLYbudraw tnee^you hard hearted Adamant:

But yttyoudrawnot lion. Formy heart

I$trueasfteeIe«Leaueyou yourpowcrtodraw^
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And 1 (hall hauenopower to follow you.
Deme.Doe I cniifeyoufDoe I fpeakeyoufairc?

Or ratherdoe Inot in plaineft truthe.

Tell you I doe nor>not I cannotloue youf
Hele. And euen,for that,do 1 louey ou, the more:

I am your Spaniell : and^ Dmetrius,

The more youbeat mee, I will fawne onyou.

Vfe me but asyourSpaniell s fpurnc me, ftrikemee,

Negleft mee,loofe me : oncly giue me kaue
(Vnworthie as I am) to foliowyou.

What worfer place can lbecge,'m yourloue

fAnd yet, a place ofhigh reipect with mee)

Then tobevfedasyouvfeyourdogge.

Deme.Tempt not, too much,the hatted ofmy /pirit.

For I am (ick,when l do looke on th ee.

Hek. And I am fick, when Ilooke noton you.

Deme, You doeimpeachyourmode file too much.

To leaue thccitie^and commityour felfe.

Into the handsofone that louesyou not^

To truft the opportunitie ofnight,

And the ill counfell ofa defert place.

With the rich worthofyour virginltie.

Heh Yourvertue is my priuiledge s Forthat

It is not night, when Idoe fee your face.

There fore, I thinke, lam not in the night.

Nordoth thiswood lacke worldsofcompany.

For you, in my refped,are all the worlds.

Then
J how can it be faide,lam alone^

When all the world is here, to looke on mee?
Deme^ lie runne from thee,and hideme in the brakeSj

Andleaue thee to the mercy ofwilde beaftcs,

HeUThe wiidcft hath not fuch a heai^c as you.

Runne whenyouwill : The flory Hiall be chaungW:

Apoilo flies and Daphne holds the chafe:

ThcDoucpurfucsdieGriffon: the raildcHindc

Ca Make
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Makcsfpccde to catch theTigre. Bootelefle /pccde^

Whcncowardife purfucSjand valour flics.

Demer, I will not ftay thy queftions» Letmc goe:

Or ifthou foliowe mee, do not beleeue^

But I (hall doe thee mifchtefe, in the wood.

Hel.lf in thcTcmple,in the townc^tbe fiddcj

You doeme mifchicfc Fy Demetriuu

Your wrongsdoe fet a fcandall on my (ex.*

We cannot fight for loue , asmen may doe:

We fhouldbe woo*d,and were notmadc to wooe#

He follow thee and make a hcauen of hell.

To dy vpon the hand I loue fo well*

O^.Farc thcc wellNymph, Ere he do Icaue this groue

,

Thou (halt flyhim^andhe (hall feekc thy loue.

Haft thou the flower there?Welcomewanderer,
£;/r^rPucke#

Pn^^i^ I, there It is.

Ob^ I pray thee giue it mec,

I know a banke where the wilde time biowes^

Where Oxlips, and the noddingVioletgrowcsj

Quite ouercanopi'dwhh lufhious woodbine.

With iweeie muike rofes^ and with Eglantine.*

There fleepes fytaniay fomctime ofthe night,

Luld in thefe flowersjwith daunces and delight:

And there the fnake throwesher enammeldftinne.

Weed wide enough towrappe a Fairy in.

And, with the iuyce ofthis, lie ftrcakehercycsj

And make her full ofhateful! phantafies.

Take thou fomeofir, and fcekethrough this groucf

Afweete t^theman Lady is in louc^

With a difdaincfuij youth : annoint his eyes.

But doe it,when the next thing he efpics.

May be the LadicJhou fhaltknow the man.
By the AthenUngitxmzTiis he hath on^

Effcfl it with fomecarejibat hemayproouc
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More fond on her, then flie vpon herloue;

Atid looke thou meeteme ere the firft Cocke crowe.

Pa^Fcare not my Lord ; your fcruant flialldo fo.Exeunt ,

£/i/^r Tytania QueeneofFairies^ with her traket
Qfeee.Come, nowaRoundelJ^and a Faiiy fong:

Then/or the third part ofa minute hence^

Sometokillcankersinthemusk rofebuds^

Some warre with Reremife, for their Icthten wings.

Tomake my fmall Eiues coates^andfome keepe backe

The clamorous Owle,that nightly hootes and wonders
Atourqueintfpirits ;Singme nowaflecpc;

Then toyour offices,and let mee reft*

Fairiesfng^

You fpotted Snakes, with double tongue,

ThornyHedgehoggesbe not feene.

Newts and blindewormesdo tiowrongs

Come not neere our Fairy Queene,

FhihmeleyWith melody.

Sing in our fwcctc Lullaby,

Lu]la5iulla,Iuilaby,Iulla, lulla, lullaby,

Neuer harme, nor ^cU, nor charme^

Come our iouely lady nigh.

Sogood night, with lullaby^

i» Fai* WeauingSpiderscome not hecre:

Hence youlong IegdSpinners,hcnce:

Beetles blacke approach not neeres

Wbrme norfnsule doe noo£Fence»

^hilomele withmclody>&c.

2. Fm. Hence away :now all iswell:

One aloofe,ftand CentinelL

FjnterO\>^xon%

Oh. What thou feeft,when thou docft wake^

Doe itfor thy ttueloue take:

Loue andlanguiflbforhisfake.

BeitOuncc5orCatte,orBearc, « ,

C 3
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AMidfommer nightes dreamCt

Pard,or Boare with briftledhaire.

In thy eye that Hi aJ 1 app care.

When thou wak'fl, itis thy deare:

Wake, whenfomc vile thing is neere.

Emer Lyfander : andHcrmia,

L^/FairelouCjyoufaintejWithwandringin the wood:
And tofpcakc troih Ihaue forgot our way.

Wcele reft vs Herm%a^\{you ihinke it good,

And tarry for the comfbr ofthe day*

Bet it fo Lyfander: findc you out abedde;

For I, vpon this banke^will reft my head.

Lyf^One turfe jfliall ferue^as pillow, forvs both.

One heart,one bedde, two bo(bmes,and one troth*

Her, Nay god Ly[4nd<r : for my fake,mydeere

Ly further ofiF, yet ; doe not lye fo necrc.

Lyf,O take the fenfe^fweetejofmy innocence.

Loue takes themcanmgjin loucs conference^

I meanethac my heart vtito yours it knit;

So that but one heart wee can make ofit;

Two bofomes interchained with an oath*.

So then two bolbmes^and a fingle troth.

Then,by your fide,no bed-roomc me deny:

For ly ing fo^ Hermia^l doe not lyc

.

Her, Lyfmdernddks very prettily*

Now much.beihjrewc my manners5and my pride,

IfHermM meant to fay, Lyftnderlytid^

But gcnde frknd^for but and curicfie^

Ly fiirther off, in humane raodefly

:

Such feparatjon,as may well be faid

Becomes a vertuous batcbeler^and a malde^

So farre be di^^ixil^ and good night fweete friend:

Thy ioue nere alter till thy fweete life end»

Lyf.AmcDjamcrjjto that faireprayer ,
fay

And then end life^whenlcndloyalty*

Hccre ismy bcd:fleep€ giuc thee all his reft*
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A Midfomtnernightes dreamc
Her% With halfe that wifti.the wiftierseycs beprefi^

P/y^-i^. Through the forreft hauel gone.

But found I none^

On whofe eyes I mightapproue

Thisflowers force in ftirring loue.

Night and filence .Who is heere?

Wecdesof he doth weare:

Thisis hee(mymaft€rfaide^
Delpifed the Athsnianxsi^^'^'.

And here the maiden^deeping found^

On the danke and dirty ground*

Pretty fowlc,flie durftnot lye,

Neere thislack-loue^ thiskil-curtefie*

Churle , vpon thy eyes I throwe
All the powertbis charme doth owe:

When thou wak'ft^Icrloueforbidde

Sleepe^his (eat,on thyeye lidde*

So awdcejwhen I am gon

:

For I muft now to Oberon, ExiL
£xi;i?rDemetrius/iWHelena mmkng^

HeLSt^y'j thoughthoukillmee^fwcete Demetrius

»

2)^« I charge thee hence^anddoe not haunt mee thus.

ffele.OfVmt thou darklingleauemefdoe not Co,
De^ Stayion thy peiiU .* Ialone willgoe*

HeljOjiam out ofbreath/m this fond chafe^

The moremypraycr^the Icfler ismy grace,

Happie is Hermta^ wherefoere fhe Ues:

For fliehath ble(red,and attra^Viue eyes.

Howcame her eyes Co brighc?Not with fait teareSa

Iffo,my eyes are oftnerwafhtthen hers,

Nosno : Iam as vgly as a Beare:

Forbeaftes thatmeecemce^nne away^forfearc.

What
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Aivuaiommcr mgntes dreamc*

whatwicked anddiffembling glaflTcjofminc^
[ 97

Made mecompare v/khHcrmms fpheryeyco/

Bui,wbois hwlLyfa^der^on the ground/

Dcad^of afleepe.^ I fee no blood, no wound^

LyfanderjiiyouViM^^ good firawake.

X^'/lAndrunne chrough fire^Iwillfortbyrwectcfakc,

Tranfpatent HeUna^rxztVLXt fliewes arte.

That through thy bofome,makesme fee thy heart.

Where is Demetrim^Oh how fit aword 10^

Is thai viie name, to pcrifti on my fwotdei

HelDo not fay h^Lyfander, fay not fo,

Whae ihough heloueyour /f<?r/»3W?Lord^what though?

YetHermm fiill louesyou : then be content. Jog

Lyf, ContentwkbHermtafHo : I doe repent

The tedious minutes,!with her haue fpent.

Not Hermia^hvitHeUtfaWowt^

Who wiii not change aRauen for a doue? /^j

The will ofman isby hisreafon fwai'dj

And reafonfaiesyou arc the worthier maide.

Thingsgrowing are not ripe, votilJ their feafon:

So being young, till nowripenottoreafon«

And touching noWj^thepomt ofhumane skill,

Reafosibecomes the MarihalJ tomy will.

And leads mec to your eyes;where I orelooke

Lewes florics,written inlouesricheft booke.

Wherefore was I to thiskeenemockery borne?
When,atyourhands,didl deferue this icomef
Ift not enough, notenough,youngman,
Thatldid Rcucr,nonoroettercan,

Defense a (wcetc iooke^om Demetriuseye^
Butyoumu(ifioiitmy tofufficiency?

Good troth you doc mee wrongfgood foothyoudoe)
In fiich d]fdainfuUmanner,meeto wooe«
But,Careyou well : perforce,, Imuftconfefle,

1 thoughtyou Lordofmore true gemkneAe^

///
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A Midfbmmcr nightcs drcame.

that a Ladie, ofone man rcfiif'd ,

ShouId,ofanother,tKcrcforcbeabuf'd/ Exit»

L^/iShe fees not Herm/a , ffermm, flecpethou there.

And ncuer maift thou come Lyfaader neere.

For,as a fu rfec ofthe fwectcft things
The dcepeft loathing, to the nomackebringes:
Or, as the herefics^thac men doc leauc.

Arc hated mofl ofthofc they did deceiuc:

So£hou,my furfet^andmy herefie.

OfaIlbeehated;buc themoft^or mcc;
And allmy powers addreffcyour loue and might.

To honour Heie»,md to be herknight. Exif*

Her. Hcipe mec tjfa»der)iclpc mcc : do thy beft
To pluck this crawling fcrpcnt^from my bre(!«

Aymee,for pittic. What a drcame was ricrel

Lyfaxderlooke^how I doc quake with fearc.

Me thought^a ferpent eatemy heart away^

And yoa iate fmiling at his cruel] pray«

Lyfanderwhat,rcmou*dfLyfander^l^oxi^

What,outofhearing,gonf Nofound,no word?

Alacke where are you? Spcake, andifyou heare;

SpeakcjOfall loues. 1 fwoune almoft with fearc.

No, then I well perceiuc,you are not ny

;

Eitherdcath^or you^lle finde immediately* JBxiU

SntertheClownes.

JSott^hit wee all metf

2g/«.Pat,pat : andheresamaruailes conucnient place,

for our rchearfall. This greene plot (hall be our ftagc,this

hauthome brakeour tyring houfe, and wee will doeit in

adlion, as wee will doe it before the Dukc»

"Bott Tweeter Quince?

Whatfaiefl thou,bully,Bi7/f<«»/

rB(?r,Thcre arc things in this Comedy ^oi^yramus and

that will neuerplcafe* FirO^ Pyramuf tnua draw

a fworde,to kill himfelfe j which the Ladies cannot abide,
' D How



A Midfommer niglites drc ame. ^

How anfwere you that?

5»tf/r^.Berlakin,a parlous feare,

5^^r.Ibelccue^we muft Icaue the killing, out,when all

IS done.

3onX^ot a whit ; Ihauc a deuife to make all well.Write

roc aProIogue, and let the Prologue feeme to fay;we wil

dono hanne , with out fwords , and that T^yramus is not

kildindeede : and for the more better affurance,tel them,

thatl l>yramtts ^mnotPyramus^bvLiBottom iheweaucr;

this will put them out offcare*

^/».Wcll;wee will haue fuch a Prologue^and it fliallbe

written in eight and (ix.

Bot^o :make it two more : let itbe written in eight 8c

eight.

SnoHt, Will not the ladies be afeard ofthe Lyonf

St^r, I fearc it, 1 promife you,

'Bot. Maftcrs,you oughtto confider with your felfe,to

bring in (God (hiclde vs ) a Lyon among Ladies ,is

a moft dreadful! thing. For there is not a more fearefull

wilde foulc then your Lyon liuing : & we ought to looke

toote*

Stio. Thcrfore, anotherPrologue muft tel,he is not a Lion*

^i^/.Nay ?you muft name his name , and halfe his face

muft be leene through the Lions necke, and he himfelfe

muft fpeakethrough/aying thus, or to the famedefe^l;

Ladiesjorfaire Ladies,! would wifli you, or I would rc-

queftyou,or I wold intreat you,not to feare,not to treble:

my life foryours Ifyouthinke I come hither as a Lyon, it

were pittieofmyliie.No.vI am no fuch thing /I am a man
asother men are:& there indeed, let him name his name,
and tell them plainelvhe is Sntiggeithtloyntu

i2«/» Well: it fhall be fb .* but there is two hard things:

that is^ to bring the Moone-light into a chamber ; toryou

knowj 7^r<««/«/and T^/^/ meete by Moone-iight
5»,DoththeMooiie fliine,ihatnight,we play our Play?

3oTf



A Midlbmmer nightesdrcame.
Bo.h CaIender,aCalendenlookc inthe AlmanacbfinJe

out Moonc-ftiine,findc outMoone-fhine^

Ycs:it doth ftiine that night.

C^f, Whythen,tnayyouleaue acafementofthe great

chamber window('where weplay)open; and the Moone
may fhinc in atthe cafemcnt*

Ql^m, 1 : orels,otie muft come in,with a buflb ofthorns,

& a latern^and fayhe comes to dishgute^ orto prefcnc the

perfon ofMoone-fhine.Then^there is another thing ;we

niuft haue a wal in the great chabert for Tjram/if ScT^//-

faics the ftory) did calke through the chinke ofa wall*

3?w»You can neuer bring in a wal.What fayyou Bomrt^t
^(7f« Someman or other muft prefent wall: and let him
haue (bme plaftcr,or fom lome,or femerough cafl,abouc

bim,to fignifie wall ; orlethim holdchis fingers thus:and

through that crany , (hall Pyrmtts and T^^j^whif-

per.

Ifthatmaybe,then all is well.Come, fit downc e-

ucry mothers Tonne, and reherfeyoui parts. /^r<?w;^i'^yoa

beginne ; when you haue fpokenyour fpeech^ enter into

that Brake, and fo eueryone according to his cue>

jS»/^rRobin

iR<? .Whathempenhornefpunnes hauewe fwaggnng here,

So neere the Cradle ofthe Fairy Qiieenc?

What,a play toward? lie be an Auditor,

An A6^or to perhappcsjlf I feecaufe,

Qum, Speake Pyramus % nyfhyttznd forth.

Pyr4^ Thffiythe flowers ofodious fauours fweete,

j^i/;.Odours^odorous.

P/. Odours fauours fwcete.

So hath thy breath,my dcarcft Thiffy deare,

But harke, a voice : fiay thou but heere a while,

And by andbyI willto thee appcare* Exitt^

Quin, A firangerPyr^wi^/.then ere playedhcere^

Thyf. Muft Ifpeakcnowf
^ ^ D2 I
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j0w*;Imarrymuftyou,Foryou muftvndcrftad^hegoes

but to fee a noyfe5that he heard^ and isto come againe^

Thyf^ Moft radiant VyramHs^xao^Wxt white orhcwe.
Ofcolour like the redrofe^on triumphant bryer,

Mo() bri$ky luuenall^and eeke tnoft iotiely lewe.

As true astrucfthorfe, thatyet would neucr tyre^

He mectethee Pyramm,2X Ninniet toumbe.

Qutn.Nintu toumbe»tnan. Why fyoumud not fpcake

That yet.Thatyou anfwere toPjramm*You fpeake

AI your part at once,cues^and ,all?yr<?«i/0,enter:yourcue

ispad : It is; neoer tire.

Thyf*Oi as true as trueft horfc^thatyet would ncuertyre,

T/.If1 wercfaire,T/(»)r/^7^I were onely thine.

Qhw.O monftrous/O ftrangc/We are hauntcdPrayma-
fters fly mafters:hclpe.

Roh, lie follow you : lie leadeyou aboutaRound^
Through bogge^ through bufli^ through brake^ through

Sometime a hor(e lie be^ fometime ahounds (bryer;

Ahogge^ahcadelcffcBcarejfomccime a fier^

And neigh,and barke^and grunt^ androre,andbunie,

L!kehorfe,hound,hogge,beare,fire,at euery turne. Exitt

!Stf/f.Why doethey runne awayf Thisisa knauery of
them to make inee afeard^ £v/frSnowte*

Sn, O BottomiK\io\i art chaung'd.What do I fee on thee?
^^i*What doeyou feef You fee an Affc head ofyour

owne#Doyou/

JEv^^r Quince. (Exit*

Qtiin Ble{rethee%//o/»,blelTethee-Thou arttrSflated.

Bot^ I fee their knauery^This is to make an affe ofmee,to

fright mejif they could:but I wil not flirrc from this place

do what they can , I will walke vp and downe heere^ and

will fing that they fhall heare I am not afraide^

The Woofell cock, fo blacke ofhewe^

With Orange tawny bill.

The



AMidfofnmcr nigbtes drcame.
The Throftlc, with his note fo true.

TheWrcn^ with little quill.

Tytaftis* What Angcllwakesme frommy flowiybed/
*Bot,l\\tFynch, the Sparrowe,and the Larkej

The plainfbngCuckowgray:

Whofe note^Tull many a man doth marke^
And dares not anfwere^ nay»

For indeedejwho would fet his wit to (b foolifh a birde/

Who would giue a bird the ly^thoughhec cry Cuckow^
neucrfo?

7«r4. 1 pray thec,gentlc mortall, fing againe.

Myne eareis muchenamoured ofthy note;
So is mine eye enthralled to thyIhape,

And thy faire vettues force (perforce }doth moouemee>
On the firft viewe to fay, to fwcare^ I loue thee.

jB^r^.Mee thinks mif)refie,you fliouldhaue little reafbn

forthat.Andyet5tofaythetruth^ reafon and loue keepe

little company together,now a daics.The more the pitty,

that fome honefl neighbours will not make them friends^

Nay I can g1eeke^vpon occaiion

.

Tyta^ Thou ait as wife^as thou art beautifuIL

Botto Not fo neitheributifI had witenough to getout
ofthis wood, I haue enough to ftrue mine owe turne*

Tyu Out ofthis wood, doe not defirc to goe:

Thou (haltremainc here,whether thouwilt orno^

1 am a fpirtt^ofnocommon rate:

The Sonimcr,ftill 3 doth tendvpon my Rate,

And I doe loue thee ; thereforegoe with mee«

He giue theeFairies to attend on ihee:

And they fhallfetch thee Iewels,from thedeepCj

And fing,while thou, on preifed flowers^doftflccpe:

And I will purge thy mortall groflenelTc fo.

That thou fhaltjikc an aycry fpirit,goc.

Enterfoure Fairyes^

D3 rai»
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Tamef, Readicsand I, and I, andl. Where fhali we goe?

T/^^. Bekinde and curceous to this gentlemanj

Hop in his walkes, and gambole in his eyes,

Fcedcliira with Api icocks^ and Dewberries,

With purple Grapes, greenc figges, and Mulberries,

The hony bagges ftealefrom the humble Bees,

And for night tapers,croppe their waxen thighcs.

And h'ght them at the fiery Glowe-wormes eyes,

Tohauemy loue to bedde, and to atife.

And pluck the wings, from painted Butterflies,

To fanne theMoone-beamcs from his fleeping eycs^

Nod to him Elues, and doe him curtcfies,

1* Fat, Haile mortal!,haile.

^.Fau Haile,

^,Faf, Haile*

Bot. I cry your worftiips mercy^ hartily : I befeechyour

worfiiippesnamet

'Bot, I fhall dcfire you ofmore acquaintance,good ma-
fter Cobivebi i^ \ cut my finger^Ifhall make bolde with

you* Yourname honeft gentleman?

Tea. FeafeMoj^nme.

Bot. Ipray youcommend mee to miflreflc S^^mfh^ your

motherland to mafterP^4fyri?4yourfather^ Good matter

^^-^y^-^/ojl^w^?,! {halldefire you ofmore acquaintanccj^

to. Your name I befeechyoufir?

Mufit Mtiftardfe€de.

Bot^ Goodmai^etMufiardfeedeyl knowyourpatience
well. That fameCOwardIy,gyantiikc,Ox-becfe hath de-

uourd many a gentleman of yourhoufe. I promife you

,

yourkindred hath made mjeyes water,ere now. I deiire

you moreacquaintance,good \mi\tx Muftardfeede .

Tita.Come waite vpon him : leade him to my bower*

The Mooncjme thinkcs,lookcs with a watry eye:

And when fhee weepes, weepes euery little flower,

Lamen.
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Lamenting fome enforced chaftitie.

Ty vp my louers tongue, bring him filently Sxit.

Enter Kingof}^2Lix\ts^and^o\im goodfellow*

1wonder if7/r/?»/^be awak t;

Then what it was^ that nextcame in her eye.

Which flie muft dote on, in extreamitie.

Here comcsmymeflTenger.Hownow^raadrpirit?

What nightrule now about this haunted groue?

Pnck*My miftrcfle with a monger is in loue,

Ncere to her clofe and confecratedbowen
While (he was in her dull^ and fleepinghower.

Acrewofpatches, rude Mechanicals,
That worke forbrcad^vpon Atheman ftalles.

Weremet together to rehearfe a play.

Intended for great Thefeus nuptiall day:

The fhalioweft thickskinne,ofthat barraine fort.

Who Fyramm prefented^ in their fporr,

Forfooke his Scene, and entred in a brake^

VVhen 1 did him at thisaduantage take:

AnAffcs nole I fixed on his head»

Anon his Thilbiemuft be anfwered.

And forth myMinnickcomes.When theyhim fpyj

As wilde geefe, that the creeping Foulereye^

Or rufTcc pated chough es, many in (brt

(Ry(ing,and cawing^at the gunnes report)
Seuer themfelues^and madly fweepe the skys

So, at his right,away hisfcliowes fly.

And at our rlampe,here ore and ore ^one falles:

He murther cryes^ and helpe from Athens cals

Their fenfe,thus weake, loft with their feares^thus ftrong

Made fenfelcffe things begin to doe them wrong
For,briers and thornes, at their apparell,(hatch:

Somt fleeues, fome hats; from yeeldersjall things catch,

I led them on^in this diftra^led feare,

Kn^lt^tisvQWPyramm tranflatcd there:

D4 \Mien
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When in thatmoment (fo it came to paflc)
jytanU wak*t, and Oraight way lou*d an AlTc.

O^^ This fallcsout bcttcr,thcn I could dcuifct

But baftthou yet latcht thc Athmans cycsy

Wich the ioue iuice3as 1 did bid thee doe?

Efilf. I tookehim (ieepingfchat is finilbt to)

And the t^tbenian woman,by his fide;

That when he wak^offorce (he muft be ey'd,

Etiter Demetrius4M/Hermia,

Oh^ Stand clofe-.this is the fame jitbemdH.

Rob» Th is is the woman:but not this the man.

I?#wfr.O,Why rebuke youhim^that louesyoufo?

Lay breath fo bitter^onyour bitter foc«

Her, Now I but chide : but I (hould vfc theewocfc^

For thou( I feare) haO giuenme caufe tocurfc*

Ifthou baft flaine LyfamUr^in his flccpe; (to.

Being oreihooesinblood^pluoge in the dcepe^^Sc killmee
The Sunne was not fo true vnto the day.

As hcc to mce»Would bee haucftollcnaway^

Frow deeping Herm/aflh beieeue^ as foone^

This v\^oIe earth may bebofd^ and that theMoone
May through the Centercreepe, and fo diipieafe

Her brothers noonetide,with th'Ant^odef*

It cannot be, but thou h aft murdredhim*

So (houlda morthercrlooke^fodeadjfogrimmer
^em. So jhould the murthered lookc^andib ftiould

Pearft through the heart,with your ftcrne cruelty^

YetyoUj themnrtherer^Iooke as bright^ as cleere^

As yonder ^/VM^, in herglimmering fphearc.

Her^ Whats this to my LyfunderiWhereishcc?

Ah good Demetrius^ wilt thou giue him meef
fDm^.lhad rather giue his carcafle to myhounds.

Her.Out dog,out curre ; thou driu'ftmc paft the bounds
Ofmaidens padcncc. Haft thou (lainehim thenf
Henccfottfa beneuernumbred among men«

O
f
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once tell cructtcll truc,euen formy fake:

Durd thou haiielookt vpon bim^bcing awake?

Ano naScnou kiia nirn,n::7!"e?0 braur rj^i±:

Could not a wormc^an Adderdo fo much?
An Adder did it; For with doublcr tongue

Then thyne(thou (erpencj neucr Adder ming.

Demff.You fpendc yoarpaffion,on amirprifd mood;
J am notguilty ofLyj^W^/bloodc:

Nor is be deade^fbi ought chat I can tell

Her, I pray thee^tell mee then,that he is welL
I>f And if I could^whatfhould I get therefore/

Her, A priuiledge,neuerto fee mee morc!

And from thy hated prefencc part I : fee me no morcj

Whether he be dead orno. Exit.

Deme, There is no followingherin this fierce vaine*.

Heere therefore/or a while, I will rcmaine.

Solbrrowesheauinefle doth heauiergrowe.

For debt that bankrout flippc doth forrow owes
Which now in fome flight meafure it will pay;

Iffor his tenderhere Imake fbme ftay* Ly dounc.

O^,Wh at haftthou donefThouhaft miftaken quite.

And laid iheloueiuice onfome true loues fight.

Ofthy mifprifion,muft perforce enfue
Some true loue turn d, and not a falfe turnd true.

^e^^/.Thenfate orerules>that one man holding troth^

A million faile, confounding oathon oath ^

Oh About the woodjgoe fwifterthenthe winde^

And ffeUnao^Athens looke thou finde.

All fancy iicke (he is and pale ofcheere.

With fighes ofloue, that cofts the frefei blood dcare^

By fome illufion fee thou bring her here:

He charme his eyes, againft ihe doe appeare*

^/^///.Igoe^Igoe, lookehow I goe#

Swifterthen arrow, from the Tartarshoyit ^

O^.Flower ofthis purple dy,

£ Hit
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Hitwith Ctipids2,tch^y,

Sinke in apple o'"h is eye.

When bis louc he doth efpy^

Let her fhine as glorioufly

As theVenus ofthe sky.

When thou wak^H, if&ie be by,

Begge ofher; for remedy,
EfJtfrPuck,

^uckj Captaine ofour Fairy band,

HeUmi^h^txe athande,

And the youth, miftooke by mcc.

Pleading fora louers fee

Shall wee their fond pageant fee?

I.ord,vvhat fooles thefe mortals bee/

Ob^ Stand afidcThe noy fe^tbey make,

Will caufe Dmetrms to awake.

Tu, Then will twoj at once,wooe one?

Thaimuft needesbe fport alone.

And thofe things do befl pleafe mee.

That befallprepoftVoufly.

^///pfLyfander, dnd,Helena*

Ly^^Whyfliouldyou think,that I fliould wooe in fcorne?

Scome, and derifion , neucrcome in teares.

Lookewhenlvow,! weepe : andvowesfbborne.
In theiroatiuitie ail truth appeare$»

How can thefe things^in mce^fccme fcome to you?

Beating the badge offaith to prooue them true,

Hel^ You doe aduance your cunning, more, and rnore^

When rrueth kilJes truth, 6 diuelifh holy frayi

Thefe vowes are Hernias^ Willyou giue her ore?

Wdgh oath,withoath>andyou willnothing waigh.

Yourvowes to her^and meefputin two (bales)
Will cuen weighs andboth as light as tales*

Lyf, Ihadnoiudgement,wn€ntoherIfwore.

Jw<?/*Nornone^inmyminde^nowyou giue herore.

Lyf.
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Deme,O goddcfle, nympbjpcrfea diuinc,

To whar,myloue, fhall I compare thine cyne/

Chridall is muddy.O,how ripe, in ffiowc.

Thylippcsjthofekifling chcrries^teaiptinggrowe/

That pure coniealcd white, high Tanrm Inow,

Fand wich the£a(leme winde^ turnes to a crowe,

When thouholdftvp thy hand,O lecmekifTe

This Princcdc ofpure white^thisfcale ofbliCTc.

Help fpigfat/O hein I fee,you all are bent

To fet againft mee^ foryour merriment^

Ifyou were ciuill, andknewcuttede^

Youwould notdoe mee thus much iniury.

Canyou not hate mee^as Iknowyou doe.

But you mudioyne^in foules^ to mocke mee to?

Ifyou were men, asmen you areinfhowe^

You would not vfe a gentle Lady fo;

Tovowe, andrwcare,andfuperpraife my parts.

When I am fore ^you hate mee with yourhearts^

Youboth are Riuals^and loue Uermiax

Andnow both Riuallesi tomock He/etia*

A trim exploit, a manly enterprife.

To coniure teares vp,in a pooremaides eyes.

With yourderifion None,ofnoble fort^

Would fo ofiPcnd a virgine3and extort

Apoore foules patience^allto makeyou fpott*

Lyfimdy You arevnkinde, Demetrim % benot fo#

For youloue Hermiax^\%^OM know Iknow
And heare, withal! good wiU,with allmyhcart^

In "Aerm'tasXovit lyeeldeyou vpmy part:

Andyours ofHelena^ to mee bequeath:
Whom I doe Ioue.» and will do tillmy death.

//ifANeuer did mockers wafte more idle breach*

'Deme^Ljfonder^tz^t thy Hermtk: I Willnone.

If ere I lou*d her^all that lotie is gone.

Lyf^ Demetriusloues her:and he loues

E2



AMidlommer nightes dreame*

My heart toher,but as gueftwifc , roioumd^

And now to Helm j is it home recumd.

There to remaine.

Lyf^ HeUrty it is not fo.

Deme, Difparage not the faith, thou doft not know;

Leatt to thy perill, thou aby it dcarc.

Looke where thy loue comes : yonder is thy deare*

Enter Hermia,

Her, Darke nighr,ihat froin the eye, his fun^lion takes.

The earc more quickeofapprehenfion makes*

Wherein it doth impaire the feeing fen fc,

It paycs the hearing double recompence.

Thou art not^by myne eye, £.7y^»^/fr,found:

Mineeare^Ithanke it^broughtmeto thy found.

But why^vnkindly.didft thou leaue mee fo?

Ly(» Why fhouldhcftay,whomloue doth ptcflcto go?

/frr.What louc could prcfic Lyfander^ from my fide?

Ljf. Ly[Anders loue(that would not lethim bide)

Fairc Helena t who more cngiids the nighc

Then all yon fiery oes, and eyes oflight.

Why feck*tt thou mcfCould not this make theeknow.
The hate I bare thee, made mee leauc thee fo?

Her, You fpeake not as you thinkc : It cannot bee.

Hel» Lo : fhe is one ofthis confederacy.

Now Ipcrceiue^thcyhaue conioyndall three,

Tofafhion thisfalfc fporr, in (pight ofmee*
Injurious Hermiuy moft vngratefull maide,

Haue you confpir'd,haue you with the(c contriu'd

To baite mee,with thisfoule dcrifion?

Is all the counfcll that wc two haue fliar*d>

The /ifters vowes,the bowers thatwe haue fpcnt.

When wc haue chid the hartie footed time,

for parting vs; O , is all forgot?

aU fchooldaies friend(hippc,chiIdhood innocence?

Wee,Hermia^ liketwo artificial! gods,

Haue
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Haue with our needles, created both one flower.

Both on one fampler, fittingon one cufhion.

Both warbling ofone fong, both in one key;

AS if our hands,our fides, voyces,and mindes

Had bin incorporate. So wee grewe together.

Like to a double cherry, Iccming parted;

Butyet an vnion in partition,

Twolouely berries moulded on one Hemme:
Sowith two Teemingbod ies,but one heart.

Two ofthe fir ft life coats in heraldry.

Due but to one,andcrowned with one cread.

And will you rent our auncient loue afundcr.

To ioyne with men, in fcomingyourpoorc friend?

Itis not friendly, tis not maidenly.

Our fex, aswell as 1^ may chide you for it;

Though 1 alone doe fcle the iniury

.

//^.l am amazed at your words;

I fcorneyounot^ltfcemesthatyoufcorne mee«
HeKHaue you not fet Lyfartder^zs in fcome^

To follow mee, and praile my eyes and face?

Andmade your otherloue,uDm^^r/w
^Whoeuen butnow did fpurnemecwith hisfootc)

To call mee godde(re,nymph,diuine,andrare9

Pretious celeftlallfVVherefore fpcakeshe this.

To her hchates?And wherfore doth Lyfardcr

Denyyourioue(^forich within his foule)

And tender mee(forfooth^afFcilion,

Butbyyourfetting on,by yourconfent?
VVhatjthough I be not io in grace asyou.

So hungvpon with loue,fo fortunate ?

(But miferable moft, to loue vnlou'd

)

Thisyou fliould pittie,raiher then dcfpife.

Her, I vnderftand not,whatyou meanc by this,

HelX^ot. Pcrfcucr, counrcrtait fad lookes:

Make mouthesvPonmee,whenlturnemy back;
^ U7 Winke
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Winke each at other, fiolde the fweeete ieaft vp*
This fporc well carried, fhall bee chronicled.

If you haue any pitty,grace,or manners.

You would nor make mecfuch an argument*

But fare ye well ; tis partly my owne fault;

Which death^orabfcncefooneniall remedy.

Lyf.Si^y^g^ntU Helena : hcare my excqle,

My loue^my life^ my foule, faire Helena,

H^/.O excellent/

Herm^ Sweete, doe not fcorne her fo*

jDemAf fhe cannot entreaty 1 can compel^
I';'yrThoucanft compel! no more,then (he intreat.

Thy threatshaue nomore ftrength then herweake praifc

aeUn,!loue thec;, bymy life I doe:

Ifweare by that which I will loofe for thee;

To proouehim falfe/hat faiesi loue thee not.

Dem, I fay,! loue ihec more then he can do,

Lyf,Ifthou fay fo,withdrawe, and prooue it to#

Dem, Quickcome^
Her^Ly/a»der,whtKto tends allthis?

Lyf* Away, you Ethtof^

!2>^«?,No,tio :heele

Seeme to breakc loofe : takeon as youwould follow;

But yetcome not*You are a tame man,go.

L/yTHangofthoucat, thou bur : vile thing lei loofe;

Or I will (hake thee from mee,like a ferpcnt.

Mtfr.Why are you growiacfo rude? What change is this,

Sweete loue?

Lyf^ Thy louefOuttawnyTmar^ out:

Out loathed medcine : 6 hated potion hence,

H^r.Doeyounotieaft?

H^/,Yes (both s andfo doe you.

LyfJL>emetrm5y I will kcepe my word^with thee.

Bem^ I would I had your bond. For I perceiue,

A weakebond holds you. He not iruftyour word-
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Lyf.What? (hould 1 hurt her, iRrike her,ldll her dead?

Although 1 hate her, lie norharme her fo,

mr^What?Canyou do me greater harme^then hacc^'

Hateme whercforeFO me , what newes,tny louc?

Am not I ^ermta>httmt you Ljfafiderf

I am as fake now, as I was ere while.

Since nighrj,youlou*d mee; yet fince night, you left mee.
Why then,you left mee (6 the gods forbid)

Inearneft,fhalllfayf

1 ,bymylife:

And neucr did defire to fecthee more*

Thefore be out of hope^ of quedion^ofdoubt}
Be certaine : nothing truer ; tis no leaft

That I doe hate tbce^and lone nelena*

ney.O mee^you iugglcr^you canker bloflbme^

You theefe ofloue : what^haue youcome by nighCj

And ftoinc my loueshearty from him?

H^/,Fine, Ifaith«

Haueyou no modefiy,no maiden fhame.
No touchofbafhfulneffe? Whar^will you teare

Impatient anfweres^from my gentle tongue?

Fy,fy^ youcounterfait^youpuppct^you,

Mer, Puppet?Why To? I ^ that way goes the game^

Now I percciue that fliehath made compare,

Betweene our fiaturcs, (he hath vrg»dher height^

And with her perfondge,her tall perfonage^

Her height('forfooth) (he hath pteuaild with him*

And areyou growne fo high in his eftecme,

Becaufel am fo dwarfidi and folowe?

Howiowe am 1 ,thou painted May-pole?Speake:

How lowe am I flam not yet fo lowe.

But that my nailescan reach vnto thine eyes*

neL I pray you, though you mocke me^gentleman^
Let her not hurt me^^ Iwas neuer cur(l:

X haue no gift at allin fhrewifhnefTe;

E4 J



Iam a right maid/or my cowatdize:

Let her not ftrike mee. i ou perhaps,may chinkej

Bccaufe flie is fomething lower thaimy iclfe.

That lean match her.

//Jpr.Lowerf harke againe.

HeLGood fferr»ia,do not be fo bitter with mee,

I euermore did loue you HermU,
Did euerkeepcyourcounfels^neucrwrongd you;

Saue that inloue^vnto Demetnus^

I tould him ofyour Health vnto this wood.

He followed you : for loue, I followed him.

f^i he hath chid me henceyand chreatned mee
To ftrike mee,fpurne mee;nay to kill mee to,

Andnow/o you wililetme quiet goe.

To Athens will 1 bearemy follybacke,

Andfollow you no further. Let me goe«

You fee how fimple^ and how fondl am,

Herm.WhY? get you gon.Who ift that hinders you?

Hel^ A foolifh heart^that I leaue here behindi

Her,Whzts with Lyfaf/der/'

HeWiih Demetrius,

Lyf.BQ notafraid.-Qiefhall nothatmethecffeiena^

Deme.No fir: (he fhallnot, though you take her part.

HeL O5 when flie is angry>flicis keenc and flirewd.

She was amcn,when (he went tofchoole

:

And though fhe be butlittle^ £he is fierce.

Her, Little againe?Nothinghut low and little?

Why willyou fuflferher to flouteme thus?

Letme come to her.

LyfGctyou gon, you dwarfe;

You mimmfts^ofhindnngknot grafTe^made;

You bead, you acome.
Deme^You are too officious.

In herbehalfe^that fcornesyourferuices.

Let her alone;fpeake not 01 Helena^

Take
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Takcnot her part . For ifihou doHimcud
Ncuer fo little fhewe ofloue to her,

Thouflialt aby \u

I^y/^Now (he holdesme not:

Now follow, ifthou dafft^to try ^vhoferight,

Ofthine or mine^is moft in He/efUf^

Verne. Follow? N3y:lle go with thee, checkc byiowlct
H^r.You, mifttc(re,all this coylc islong ofyou.

Nay:goenotbacke,
HfA I will not trufi you,!.

Norlonger flay in your curft company*
Your hands,than mine,are quickerfor afray:

My ieggcs are longer though,to runnc away.
H^rr* I am amaz'd, and know not what to fay* Exeufft^

Oh^ Thisis thy negligence; fl ill thou miftak*(^,

Orelfecoramitftthy knaucrics wilfully.

Vnck: Beleeue raee,king offhadowes,Tmiftooke*

Did not you tell mee^l fhoud knowtheman.
By the jithemaf/g^tvatiVis^ he hadon.^

And,fo farr ebiamelefTe proouesmy encerpnie,

That I haue nointed an C^thmans cyc$:

And fo farrcam I glad^itfodid fort/

As this their iangling 1 cftceme a (port*

Oi^*Thoufccft, thefcloucrs feeke a placetofightj

Hy therefore Rc^in,ouercaft the night.

The ftarry welkin couerthou anoti.

With droopingfoggc asblackc as Acheron,

Andlead thefe tcafty Riuals fo aftray.

As onecome not within anothcrsway.

Like to LyfafideTt fomctimc frame thy tongue:

Then flirrcD<?w^/yi«fvp,wiih bitterwrong:

And fometimc railc thou like Demetrmi

Andfrom each other,lookc thou lead them thus;

Till ore their browes,death-countcrfaiting,flecpej

With leaden lcfis,and Battywings doth ctecpe:
^ F Then
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Then crufti this hearbc into Lyfanders eye; 379

Whofe liquor hath this vertuous property,

To take from thence all errour,with his mighty

And make hiseycbalsroulc with wonted nght.

When they next wake, all this derifion m
Shallfeeme a dreame^and fruitelcHe vision,

Andbackcto ^^Aw (hall the louers wend,

With Icague^whofe datc,till death fliall neuerend^

Whiles I> in this affairc,doe thee imploy, 381

He tomy Queene andbeg httIndianboyj

And then I will her charmed eye relcafe

From monflers viewe^and all things lhallbepeace.

Pmki My Faiery Lord,this muft be done vwth hafle.

Fornightsfwift Dragons cut the cloudsfull faft,

And jronder fhines harbinger:

Atwnofeapproach,Ghofts y wandringhere and there,

Troope home to Churchyards:damned fpirits all;

Thatin crofle wales and floods haueburiall^

Already to theirwormy beds are gone:

Forfeare leail day fliould looke their fliamesvponi

They wilfully themfelues exile from light* 399

And muft for aye confort with blackbrowed night,

O^er, But we are (pirits ofanother fort,

I y with the mornings loue, haue oftmade fport,

And like a forrefier, the groues may tread

£uen tillthe £a(lernegate all fieryred^

Openingon Neftunefwith faire blcfledbeames,

Tumesjinto yellow golde^his fait greene flreames;

But notwidanding^ hafl;e^ make no delay:

We may cfFe6i this bufineffe, yet ere day*

P/^.Vp&down,vp& down,l will lead them vp& down.

Iamfcard in field& tam.GMinyltz^ them vp& downe«
Here comes one« f^r^r Lyfander.

Xy/Where art thou^proud DmetriujfSftzk thou now^
Hoh HereviUaine*dr3wne &ready,V^erearc thou?

403
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Ljf, I will be with thee ftraight.

l^b. Follow me then to plainerground*

Enter Demetrius.

Dewe* Lyfand^r^ fpeake againe»

Thou runaway ythou coward^ art thou fled?

Speake in fome bu(h.Where doeflchou hide thyheadf

RobtThoyx coward art thou bragging^to the (tarres^

Telling the bufihes that thoulookWor warres,

And wiltnot comefCome recreant^comethou childe^
lie whippe thee with aroddc.Hc is defil'd.

That drawes a fword on thee>

I>^*Yea,art thouthere?

Ro, Follow my voice:weele try no manhood here* Exeut*

Lyf,He goes before me^ and dill daresme on;

When I come wherehecalles^thenheisgon.

Thevillaine ismuch lighterheelM thenT;

Ifollowed fa(l : but faderhe did fly;

That fallen am I in darke vneauen way^
Andhere will reft me*Come thou gentle day»

For ifbut once, thou fliewe methy gray lights

lie finde DemetriM^znd reuenge this (pight*

Robin,WDemetrius.
Robt^ Ho,ho,ho:Coward,whycomft thou not?
D^w^.Abide me,ifthou dar'fl:,For well I wot.

Thou runft before mee,(hifting euery place.

And dar'llnot fland^ norlookeme in the face^

Where artthou now?
^<>^.ComehitherMamhere

.

2)^.Nay then thou mock ft me^Thou fliat buy this dear^

Ifeuer I thy face by day light fee#

Now, goe thy way .Fainincflfc conftraineth mee.
To meafure^out my length^on this cold bed?

By dales approach looke to be viiited*

Enter Helena,

ffe/e.O weary night, 01 ong and tedious nighty
£z ^ Abate
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Abate thy hourcs,(hine comforts,from the eaflj

That I raaybacketo ^r^r/z/^by day light,

From thcfe that my poorc company detcfl:

And flccpe,that fometimcs fliuts vp fbrrowes eye,

Stealc mee a while from mine owne companie. Sleefe.

Roh. Yet butthrccPCome one more^

Two ofboth kindcs makes vp fowcr.

Heare flieecomcSjCurft and fadde.

Ct4fid IS a knauifli ladde,

Th us to m akc poorc fcmales madde»

Her. Neuer fo weary/icuerfo in woe.

Bedabbled with the deaw,and torne with briers:

lean no further crawlc, no further goc:

My Icgges can kcepe no pafc with my ditCiits^

Here will 1 reft mce,tili the brcakc ofday:

Hcauens fhiclde Lyjkuder ^ \iihzy tncanc a fray.

Roh*On the ground^fleepe found:

lie apply youreye, gentle loucr, remedy.

When thou wak'ft, thou tak*{l

True delight, in the fight, ofihyformer ladies cyc:

And the countryprouerbe knownc^
That euery raan fiiould take hisowne.
In your waking fhall be fliowen,

Jacke fljall hau e Till : nought fhall goc ill:

The man ihall haue hism are again^& all (hall be well»

Enter Queenc of Faieries,ani Clome^attd Faieries;

W

theki^g f^ehindetbentj,

Tifa, Come fit thee downe vpon thisflowry bed.

While 1 thy amiable cheekes doecoy^
And flick musk rofes in thy fleekc fmooth head.

And kifTc thy fairc large cares,my gentle ioy*

Clon^yVhete'sPeafcMjfhmef

Te'/j.Ready,

C/t?!?'. Scratchmy hczdc^Pe^fi^iUfme.Ylhtx^sMoun •

ficmCo^weK^ Co^.Ready,
Cfo.



Clo^ Mounfieur CoBrve^^^ood Mounfieur^gctyou you*

weapons in your hand, and killme a red hipt Humble Bee,

on the coppe ofa ihiftle : and good Mounfieur, bring mec
the hony baggc* Doc not fret your felfc too much , in the

adlion, Mounficur : and good Mounfieurhaue a care, the

honybagge brcake not, I wold beioath to haue you ouer*

flowcn with a honibag fgmor^ Wherc*3 Mounfieur Muf'
tardfiedef

fJHufl. Rcadie.

^/«7.Giuc me your neafe, Mounueur Mnftar^fsUe^ivf
you, Icauc your curtfie,good Mounficur,

KjMuft^ what'syour will?

Clo^ Nothing good Mounfieur^butto helpcCaualery
Cohvpebhy tolcratch, I muft to the Barbers y Mounficur,

Forme thinkcs I am maruailes hairy about the fac e,Andl
arafuchatender Aflc, ifmy hairedoebut tickle mec, I

muftfcratch.

Tita, What, wilethou hearc fomcmu fique^ my fw'cetc

louc?

Clo. Ihaue areafonablc good carcin mufique.Lcts
haue the tongs, and the bones.

Tyt4. Or, fay fwcctcloue, what thou dcfireft to cate,

C/^^TrucIy apeckeofprouandcr.I could mounch your

good dry Oates^Me thinkcs,! haue a great dcfire to a bot.

tie ofhay. Good hay, fweetc hayhath no fellow, (hoord,

?/• 1 haue a venturous Fairy, that fhall fetke the Squirils

Andfctch thee newe nuts,

Clo, 1 had rather haue a handfull^ortwoofdryedpeafc,

But^l pray you.Iet none ofyour people ftirre me:ihauean

cxpofition ofileepe come vpon mee,
Tjta, SIcepe thoU;, and! will winde theeinmyarmes,

F aicries be gon, and be alwaics away.

So doth the woodbine, the fweetc Honifucklc,

Gentlycntwiduhe female luyfo

Eniings the barky fingers oftheElme^



\j now I loue thee.' how I dote on thee/

EfJter Robin goodfellow*

Oh, Welcome good T^^w.Secft thou this fwcete fight

Her dotage now I doe beginnc to pittie.

For meeting her oflate, bchinde the wood.
Seekingfwecte ftuours for this hatefull foole^

I didvpbraid her, and fallout withher^

For (he bis hairy tcmplesthen hadrounded.

With coronet offreA and fragrant flowers.

And thatfame deawe whichfomctime on the buddes,

Waswont to fwell, like round and orient pearlcs;

Stood now within the pretty flouriets eyes.

Like tearcs,that did theirowne difgrace bewailc*

Whenl had, atmy pleafurc,tauntcd her.

And flie, in milde tearmes,begdmy patience,

I then did aske of her, her changeling childe:

Which flraight flie gauc mee,aQd her Fairy fenC

Tobcare him,tomy bower, in Fairie land.

Andnow I haue the boy, I willvndoc

ThishatefuIIimperfe(5lionofher€yes.

And, gentle Pficl^y take this transformed fcaipe.

From oftheheadc ofthis Atheman fwaine;

Thathee,awaking when the other do.

May all to Athens backe againe rcpaire.

And thtnke no more ofthis nights accidents^

But asthe fearccvexation ofadreame*

But firft I will rcleafe thcfairy Qiiecnc.

Be,a$ thou waft wont to bee:

See, as thou waft wont to fee.

Diam budde, or Cfipidt flower.

Hath fuchforce,andbIcflcdpower#

Now,my Titania^ wakeyou,my fwecte Qiieenct

Ttta^Uy 0^^r<?»,whatYifionshauelfeene/

Me thought Iwasenamourdofan Aflet

Oi.There lyesyour loue.



A Midfommernightes dreame#

t#M.Howcame thcfc things to paflcf

O, how mine eyes doe loath his vifagenow/
O^, Silence a while.^tf^w, takeon this head:

Titania ,muflcke call^ and n:rike more dead
Thencommon flcepe : ofall thcfe, fine the fenfe,

T#. Mufick^owemuficktruchascharmcthfleepeYpccpe,

Ro^^ Now, when thou wak'A^ with thine ownfools eyes

O^.Sound MuHcktcome^my queen^takehandswith me.
And rocke theground whereon thcfc fleepers be.

Now,thou and I are new In amitie,

And will to morrow midnight, folemnely

Pauncc, inDuke Thefemhoufe triumphantly^

And blcffe it to all faire profperitie*

There fhall the pairesoffaitbfuUlouer$be

Wedded,with Thefeus^iSS, in ioiliiie*

j^(76»FairyKing,attend,andmarkes

I do heare the morning Larke.

O^^Then my Queene,in filcnce fad^

Trippe we after nights (hade:

We, theGlobe,can compafle foonie^
Swifterthen the wandring Moone*
T/M,Comcmy Lord,and in our flight.

Tellmehow it came this night.

That I fleeping here was found.

With thefe mortalson the ground^ 'Exeunt^

EnterVatkmaniaU his traine^ Vf^hdehomCf

rhefiot oneofyou,finde out thcforrefter:

Fornow our obferuation is performde.

And finccwe hauethe vaward ofthe day.

My loue (hall heare the mulickeofmy hounds^

Vncouple^in the weftcrne vallie,let them goc:

Difpatchl fay, and findethcforrefter,

Wee will/aire Quecne,vp to the mountaincstoppe^

And marke the muficallconfudon

Ofhounds and£choin coniunAiom

P4 H^A,



AMidfommernightcs drcame*

fT/)?. I was with nercHles and CadmHSy oncc^

When in a woodofCmf<?they bayed the Eeare,

Withhoundsof : neucr didlhcare

Such gallatit chiding. For befidcs the groucs,

Thcskycs^thc fountaines^euery region neaie

Seemc ail one noutuail cry« I neuer heard

So muficall a difcord, fuch fweete thunder.

'fhefM^ hounds arcbred out ofthe Spariane kindc:

So flew'd. To fanded/ and their heads are hung

VVith carcs^that fweepe away the morning deawe^
Crookc kneed, and dcawlapi^like Theffaltan Buls:

Sloweinpurfuit; but matcht in mouth like bels.

Bach vnder each.A cry more tunable

Was ncuerhoUowdtOjnorchcerd withhorne,

Ix^CreeteyinSparta^ViOi mTheJfaly.

iudge whenyou heare« But (bft;Whac nymphes are thefe?

E^^.My Lord^this my daughter hecrc a fleepe^

And this Lyfiiftder^ this Demetriw'iSf

This Helena^ oldNedars Helena.
Iwonder oftheirbeing here together*

TTf^.No doubt,they rofevp carcly^toobfcruc

The right ofMay :and hearing our intent.

Came heere,m grace ofour (blemnitie.

But fpeake, ^^»/» isnot this the day,

Ihst Hermia(hou\^ giue anfwer ofherchoycc?

jE^^«^»ki$,myLord, (liomcs,

'Theje^ Goe, bid the hunrfmen wake them widi their

Shome within : they aUfievrt vp, ff/ade homes.

*7%^.Goodmorrow,fi:iends..Saini^4/<?;/f»irispaft-

Begin thefc woodbirds but to couple^now.^

X^y^Pardon, roy Lord«

ihe. I prayyou all, ftand vp.

rknow,youtwoareRiuallenemies*

Howcomes this gentleconcordin the woride,

That hatred isfo^efromiealoufie^
To



IV.i.

AMidlommcr
r46 Tofleepe byhate, andfeareno cnmitie,

Zr^/TMy Lord,I ilialrcply amazedly,

H2iIfcfi€cpc,haircwaIcing^But,asyct.lfwcarc,

I cannot trucly fayhow Icame hcrc^

150 But as I thinkc (fortrucly wouldl fpcake)

Andnow I doc bechinkemcc/o it is;

Icanic with H^rrw^hithcivOur intent

Was tobegonfrom AfhmivthcKwemight
tS4 Without the pcrillofthe Athenianlawe^

Ege^ Enough,cnough myLord : you hauc enough.

Ibcggc the law,thelaw,vpon his head?

They would haucftolneaway^they would^ Demetms^
158 Thereby to haue defeatedyou and me:

You ofyourwife,and mee, ofmy confcnt:

Ofmy con(ent,that (he (hould be your wife.

Dfme.My Lord^faircHeU» toldmeoftheir fteaith,
162 Of this dicirpuroolc hither, to this woodj

And linruryhiiherfollowcdthem;

Fairc Heiena, in fancy followingmce.

Butmygood Lord^Iwotenotbywhat power
166 (Butby fome powcrit is^myloue^

To ^melted as themowe^
Secmcs tomenowasthe remembrance ofan idle gaudcj

Which inmy childehoode I did dotevponj

/70 Andallthefaithjthevcrtueofmyheart,

The oble^ and the pleafureofmine eye.

Is oncly H^/^»<r.To her^my Lord^

Was I betrothed, crel itcHerwiai

i74 But, like a ficknefle,didl loath this foodc.

But,as in health^come tomy naturall tadc^

Nowl doe wiHi it,loue it,long for it.

And will for eucrmorc be true to it»

178 7he. Faire louers,you are fortunately met^

Ofdiisdifcourfc^we moicwiHhere anon,

G Bgmp



Egeus, I will oucrbearc your will:

For in theTemple, by an d by, with vs,

Thcfc couples ftiall eternally be knit.

And, for the morning now is fomthing wome.
Our purpoPd hunting fhall be fet a(i<£.

Away ,with vs^to Athefts.DMtt and three,

Weeic holde a feafl^n great folemnitie* Come Hy^pelita^

Deme^ Thcfc thin gs feeme fmalland vndi/^inguifhablc,

Likefarre ofTmountaines turned into clouds,

Htr^yit thinks J fee thefe th ings,with partedeye^

When eueiy thing fcemes double;

/f(f/. Somcethinkes:

And I haue fonnd Demetrius^likt a iewell^

Mine owne^and not mine ownc.
Ptfw, Areyoufure

Thatwe arc awakcMt fcemes to me.

Thatyetwe fleepe, we dreame Do not youthinke.

TheDuke was here,and bid vsfollowhim?

-flfi?r. Yea, and my father,

Hel, And Hyffpitta.

Lyf.And he did bid vs follow to the Templci

D^w.Whythcn,weareawakc:lets followhim, and by

theway lets recount our drcaroes,

C/<?.WhenmycuccomeSjcaII mee,andl will anfwerc»

Mynextis,moftfaire ^yramusj;i{t^\i0^1*eeter Qumccf
F/utejthc bcllowes mender55«£7^/ the tinkerf Staruelwgf

Gods mylife/Stolnehence,and left meea fleepe? I hauc

had am^rareviHon. I haue had a dreame^pa^the wit

ofman^toJayjwhatdrcamcitwas.Manisbuc anAfle, if

heegoe aboutexpound this dreamc. Mc thought I was^

thercis no man can tell what.Me thought I was , and mc
thought I had» But man is but patchtafoole. If heewiU
offer tq/ay, what mec thought I had, Thecye ofman
hath not heard, the earcof man bath notjccnc, mans

hand



A Miciiommernigiicesuiciimc.

hand is nocabletota^e^ his tongue coconceiue^ nor his

heartc to report, what my dreamewas, I will get Ve-*

ter Quince to write a Ballet of this dreanic : it^all be
call'd bourns 7)reame\ bccaufe it hath no bottome : and
I willCngit in the iattercndora Play,be£bre the Duke,
Pera<luenturc, tomakcitthemoregratious, I^alljng
it at her deaths

^

lE.nter Quince, Flute, Dxi^yandfherMle^
Quin- Haue you fcnt to Bottoms houfe? Ishc come

horac,yet?

Flut^ Hec cannotbe heard Out ofdoubt he is tranf-

porced^

Thyf, If hec come not, then thePlay is mard. It goes
not forward.Dothit?

Qftin. It is not poffibic. You haue not a man^in all A»
thentyzhltio difchargc TyrAmus, hwtht.

Thyf* No> hec hath fimplythebcftwit of any handy*

craftman i in Athens*

Qui», Yea, and the bed per/bn tO;, and hec is a very

Paramour , for a fweete voice.

Thff, You muftfay. Paragon. A Paramour is (Cod
bleHe vs} a thing ofnought^

E/iterSnug, theloyner^

Snug^ Mafters^ the Duke iscomming from theTem-
ple , and there is two or three Lords and Ladiesmore
married. Ifour fport had gon forward, wee had all

bcenc made men,

T'hyf O (vicctc bully Bottome, Thus hath hec lofl fix

penceaclay,during his Iifc:hce couldenot haue fcaped

fixe pence a day , And the Duke had not giuen himlix

pence a day, for playing ^yratnttt ^ lie be hanged*

He wouldhauc dercrucdit,Sixpcnceaday,in?/y<iiww^

or



or nothing,

^//^rrBottom.
Bot, Where arc thcfe ladsf Where are thcfc harts?

Quin, ISoftom, 6 moO: couragious day/O nioft happy
houre;

Bou, MaftcrSjIam to difcourfc wonders : but askc me
not what. For if I rellyou,! amnottruc ^thewaft^lyiWi

tell you eucry thing right as it fell out.

j2«f//7. Let Ysheare,rwecte5i?/f<>/w*

^o^#Nota wordofmee» All that I will tell you,i$ , that

the Duke hath dined. Get your apparrcll together
, good

ftrings to yourbcardes^ new ribands to yourpumpes,
meetc prefently at the palace,euery manlookc ore his part*

For,thcfhort and the long isjour play is prcferd. In any
cafe let Tlri/^haue cicane linnenrand let not him, that

plaies the Lyon, pare hisnailes: for they fhall hang out

for the Lyons clawcs. And moft deare Adors, eatc no
nions, nor garlicke 2 forwe arc to vttcr fwcetebreath : and
ido not doubt but to hear them fay^it is a fwcete Comedy*
No more wordes^Away,goaway,

£«/fr Thefeus^ Hyppolita, ^WPhiloftrate.

wpt Tis flrange,my Thefeus^ihzz thcfe loucrs fpeakc of*

'The. More flraunge then true» Ineuer may belceue

Thcfe antique fables^nor thcfe Fair)' toyes,

Louers^and mad men haue fuch feething bratnes^

Such fhaprngphantafiesjthat apprehend more.

Then coolc reafon cuer comprehends*Thc lunatick>

The louer, and the Poet arc ofimagination all compa^»
One feesmore diuels, then vaft hell can holde:

That isthe mad man» Theloucr^all as frantick,

Sees Helem beauty in a htov^o^ty£gyft^

ThePoets eye,in a fine frenzy,rolling,doth glance

From heauen to earth/rom earth to hcauen. And as

Imaginationbodies forth the form es ofthings



A Midiommcrnigiicci- uicauuc.

Vnknownc : thcPoctspenncturncs them to (hapcs^

And gtues to aycry nothing, a locall habitation^

And a name. Such trickes hathX^rongimaginaiion,

That ifit would but apprehend fome ioy^

It comprehends fome bringcrofthat ioy.

Or in the night,imagining fonic fcarc,

How eafie is a bufh ruppofM a Bcarc?

«;•/?. Buc^all the ftory ofthe night told oucr.

And ail their mindstransfigurMfo together.

More witncffetb thanfancicsimages,

And growesto fomcthing ofgreat conftancy:

But howfoeuer^ Grange andadmirabic*

B»ter Loners ; Lyfander ,Demetrius,Hcrniia 4fjd

Helena,

T^S*^. Here come the louers, foil of ioy andmirth.
foy^gentlc friends , ioy and frcjfh daics

Ofioue accompany your hcart?^

LyfMorc then lovs, waitc inyour royal! walkes, your
boordc>yourbeddc. (haue,
rhe^ Come now?whatmaskcs^ what daunces (haJI wee

To wearcaway this long age of three hours,bctweenc

Or after fuppcr,& bed-time/ Where isour vfuall manager
OfmirthfWhat Rcuels are in hand?Is chereno play.

To cafe the anguifhofa rorcuring howcrf Call Phiiofim^^
Philoftratff^ilett mighty Theft

T^i-v Say^wh at abridgementhaue you for this cucningf
Whatmaske,what mufickcfhow fhall we beguile

The lazy tymcjifnot with fome delight?

Thilofl^ There is abriefe^jhowmany fports are ripe^

Make choycc^ofwhich your Highnefle will fee fiiO^^

T^^.The battell with the centanresto be fung.

By an j^thenian Euouche^ to the Harpe?

Weele noneofthat^That haue Itolde my louc^

In glory ofmy kinfman Hcrmles^

The ryot ofthe tipfic Bachanals^

G3 Tea-



Tc aring the ihracian fingcr>in their rage?

Thatisanoldcdeuife: and ft was plaid.

When I from Theher came laft a conquered

The tlirifc three Mufcs, mourning for the death

Oflcarningjlatcdcccaftjin beggery?

That is romc*S4r#rtfkeencand criticall.

Not forcing with a nuptiall ceremony.

A ccdious briefe Scene ofyoungT^ramuf

And his louc t^i/^/; very tragical! mirth?

Mcrry,andtragicall?Tedious,and bricfef That ishot Ife,

And wodrous Grange fnow.How (hall we find the cocord

Of this difcord?

Thilofl^APlay there is,my Lord, fome ten words long;

Which is asbriefe,as I haucknowne a play;

But,by ten words^my Lord it is too Jong:

Which makesit tedious- For in all the Play,

There is not one word apt, one player fi ttcd*

And tragicallymy noble Lord,it is.For P^ramus^

Therein, doth kill himfclfe. Which when I faw

Rehearft^T muft confcfle^ made mine eyes water;

But more merry tearesthepaffionofloud laughter

Ncuer (hed*

7hefe^ What are they^that doc play it?

PhiL Hard handed men^that worke in jithem htity

Which neuerlabour*d in theirminds till now:
And now haue toyled theirvabreathed memorief

^

With thisfamc Play^againft your nuptiall,

TA^^.Andwecwillhearcjt.

5PA<. No,my noble Lord,it is not foryou. I haue heard

Itoucr,anditis nothing, nothing in the world;

VnlciTeyou can findeiportin theircntents,

Extrcamely fttetcht^and cond .with crucllpaine^

To do you (eruice.

theAyvTM heare thatplay.Forneuer any thing

Can be amiffejwhen fimplencflc and duety tender if

Goc



Goc bring them inland take your placesjLadics.

Hip^ I ioue not to fee wre tchcdncflc orechargedj
Andduety^inhisrcruicc^pcrifhing,

T)&ff.Why,gcntle fwcctc, you fKall fee no fuch thing.

HipMc fayes^ they candoc nothing in thiskindc.

The, The kinder we,to giue them thanks, for nothing.

Ourfport Qiall be,io take whattheymiftakc.

And whatpoorc duty cannot doe^ noble rcfpe^t

Takesitin might, not merit.

Where 1 hauecome, great Cierkcs hauc purpofcd

To grccte me, with premeditated welcomes;

Where ihauc fecnc them fhiucrand looke pale,

Make periods in the midft offcntcnces.

Throttle their pra<5^iz*d accent in their feares.

And in conclufion dumbly hauc broke oflf^

Not payingmce a welcome. Truft mc^ fwcctc.

Out ofthis [ilencc^yet, i pickt a welcome:

And in the modefty of fearcfull duty,

I read as much^ as from the rattling tongue

Of faucyandaudaciouseloqucnce^

Loue, ihereforc^and tong-tide fimplicity^

In lead, fpeake moft,to my capacity.

Tbilofl. So pleafe your Grace, the Prologue is addrcft,

Duks^tt him approach.

Enter the Prologue^

Pr». Ifwee ofFend^it is with our good will.

That you/houldthinke, we come notto offend.

But with good will. To fliew our fimplc skillj

That is the true beginning ofour end.
Confidcrthen^we come but in defpight.

We doe not come^as minding to content you^
Our true intent is. All for your delight.

Wee arc not hcre« xhatyou fhould here repentyou.

The A^ors arc at hand ! and,by their fliowe

,

You/hallknow all, that youare like to knowe^
G4 yhe.



T/;tf.This fellow doth not ftand vpon points*

hyf^ He hath ridhis Prologue, like a rough Colte : hcc
knowes not the ftoppc* A good morallmy I ord. It is not
enough CO fpeakc ; but toTpeakc true.

Hy]>, Indeed he hath plaid on this Prologue, like a child

on aRecordcr,afound; but not in gouernemcnt,

-ihe^ His fpeach was like a tangled Chaine; nothing im-
paired,but all difordcred. Whoisnext?

£«r^rPyramus, andThishy ,aftd Wall,4»^jMoonc-
ChmCy andhyon.

Pri^^e'^tf.Gcntlcs^pcrcKanceyou wonder at this/how
But,wonderon,till truthcmake all things plaincv

This man is P/r^wwi^ifyou would knowe:
This beautious Lady Thf(?y is certainc.

This man, with lymcandroughcaft,dothprefcnt

Wall^that vile wall,which did thcfelouersfuDder;

And through wals chinke, poore foules,thcy are content
To whilper. At the which ,let no man wonder.
This raan,with lantetne, dogge,andbufh ofthornc,
Prcfenteth moonc-fhine.For ifyou will know^
By moone^fhinc didthefe louers thinke no fcorne

To mcetc at Ninns tombe, there, there to wooe#
Thisgrizly bcaft(which Lyonhighc by name)
The truftyT^//^/, comming firft by nighr.

Did fcarreaway^or rather did afifrisht:

And asfhe fled,her mantle fiie did fall:

Which Lyon vile with bloody mouth didfiainc«

Anon comes jP/r^w^/.fweeteyouth^ and tall.

And findes his trufty Thijhjes mantle flaine:

Whcre2t3with blade,withbloody blamefull blade.

He braucly broach t his boyling bloody brcaft.

And Thffl/i tarying in Mulberry flhade.

His dagger drewe, and dyed. For all the reft^

Let Ljiofj, Moofier/^ifff^alL and louers twairie^

At large di(courfe,wbiIebere tbey doe reniaine.



A Midfommer nightes dreame.
The^ I wonder^ifthe Lyon be to fpeake.

DemetJSo wonder, my Lord. One Lyon may,when
many Afles doe.

Exft Lyon,Thysby,«WMoonefliine*
PraB* In thisfameemcrludeitdoth befall^

That I,one Flute(by name) prefcnt a wall:

And Cich awall^aslwouldhaueyouthinke

That had in it a aanied hole or cbinke:
Through which thelouers,P^rf»»«j,and Tbhby^
Did whifper often, very (ecretJy

,

Thislome, this roughcaf},and this ftone doth fiiowe,

That Iam that fame wall : the truth is fo.

And thisthe cranie is, rightand linifler.

Throughwhich thefearefulllouersareto whi{per«

Wouldyou defirclime andhairc to fpeake better?

^eme* It is the wittieft partition, thateuerl heard dif-

courfe, my Lord.

T^&^./^rfw/^* drawes neare the walhfilence.

?v,O grim looki night,o night,with hue fo blacke,

O night,which eucr art, when day is not:

0 night,0 night, alacke, alacke, alacke,

1 feare ray Thishyespromife is forgot.

And thou 6 wall, 6 fwecte,61ouely wall.

That ftanddbetweene her fathers ground and mine>

Thou wall, 6wall^O fweete and louely wall,

Showe mee thy chinke, to blink through,with mine eyne,

Thankcscurtcous wall./<?«i?niield thee weD,for this.

But what fee IfNo^//(^ doe I fee.

O wicked wall 5 through whome I feeno blifle,

Curft be thy ftone s, for thus dcceiuing mee»

xhe^ The wall niec thinkes, being fen(iblc,{hould curfc

agatnc,

Pyr No,in truth Sir,he fhould nQuDeceifiing wee is

Thijhyes cue : (he is to entcrnow,and 1 am to Ipy

Her throufihthcwall.Youihall fecitwillfall
^ H Pat



n miuiuuiiiscrnigrites areame.

Pa« asTtoUyoujyonderfheconics* Snterrhifty^

T/^i/iO wall, fuliofccn hafl thou heard my mones^

For pattingmy fairc Pyramsii.md tnee.

My cherry hps haue often kill thy flones;

Thy ftoncs^wkhJimeandhayircknicnow againe,

PyraAk^ a voice : now will I lo the chinke.

To rpy and I can hcare my Thifbyes face, rhy^jf}

thifMy louc thou art, my louc I ihinke.

vy^ Thinkcwhatthou wilt, I am thy louers Grace:

And, like Limandcr^ am Itrufty ftilJ,

rhif^ Andl,like jfieUKyuM the fates mckill,

vyra. Not Shafa/uj^to procrwyVJ^s fo true.

rhifAs ShafalusKo Proems, I to you.

p^r^Okiilcmcej through the hole ofthis vildc wall-

thift I kiffc the walles hole; not your lips at all,

vynWih thou, atiVf»w^/tottibe,meete me (Iraight way?
ihy^Tide life, tyde death, I come without delay.

}V/il» Thus haue I
, JKr//,my part difchargcd fo;

And, being done, thit^ wail av»^ay doth goe.

Z>w^Nowis thcMoon vfcd between thetwoneighbors,
Deme,No remcdy,my Loid^when wals are Co wiIfiill,to

hcare without warning.

DtachJT\m is the ftlie/l ftuffe^that euer I heard.

D/tke, The beft^ in t\m kinde^ arc but fhadowcs : and
the worft arc no worfe^ irimagioation amend them,

Dutch. I c muff beyour irBagina£ion,thcn;8c not theirs*

DuJ^. Ifwe imagine noworfe ofthem,then they of the-
felucs^theyrjsaypafle for excellentmem Here come two
noble beafts, in a man and a Lyon,

Enter Lyon, .WMoonc-fhine*
Ljff/f,You Ladics,youfwhofe gentle heartsdo feare

The fmalle ft mon(irou5moufe, that crecpeson 3oore)

May now,p€rchaiice^both quake and tremble here,

Wlicn Lyon rough, in wsldeflragc,dothroare.

Then know that I, tksSmg the loyneram
A



A Midfommer nightes dreame.

A Lyon fell, nor dfe no Lyons damme,

For,ifI fhould^as Lyon, come in ftrife.

Into thisplacc^ 'twere pitty on mylifc,

Duk^k very gentle bcaft^ and ofa good confcience.

DeTne.The very beft at a beaft,my Lord^that ere Ifaw.

Lyf* This Lyon is a very fox^for his val our.

l^jiks True : and a goofe for his difcrction*

D^^Notfomy Lord.Forhisvaiour cannot carry his diCr

crction :and the foxcarries the goofe.

Dnk^ Hisdifcrction,Iam furc,cannot carry his valour^

For the goofe carries not the fox* It is well ; leauc it to his

difcretion,and let vs liften to theMoone.
^<;tf»^.Thisianthorne doth thehomed moone pre/cnt,

Di^jT^fJ^ediouldhaue worne the hornes^on bis head.

J)«j^.He is nocrcfcent^and his homes are inuifiblc^with^

in the circumference,

Mooneylhh lanthorncdoth the horned moone prcfent.

My felfc^thc man ith Moonc,doe feemc to be,

Dukf,this is thegreateft crrourofall the reft ;the man
fhould be put intothe lanthorne,Howis it elfc the man ith

Moonef
JDmr^/Te dares not come there/or the candle , For,

you fee, it is already in fnuffe. (change,

7)fttch^ Iam aweary ofthis Moone » Would hec wouide

Df^kf^ Itappcarcs^by his fmall light of difcrction , that

hec is in thewane shut yet in curtcfic, in all rcafon,wcc

muft flay the time*

tyfan^^soceedc, Moonct
Matfft^ All that I hauctofay/istotellyou, that the lan-

thorneisthcMoone^Ithemanith Moone,thisthornebuih

my thorne bufb, and this doggc my dogge»

I>me^ Why/All thefe fhould be in the lanthorne : for all

tbcfc arc in the Moone, Butfilcnce : herecomes T^//^/*

xA.This is ould Ninks tumbe.Where ismyXmdLpn^Oh^
H 2 Dmstrim
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l!>em. Well roard, Lyon.

Diike^ WeIirunne,T^i/4;'»

with a good grace.

2)«|1Weilmou7/d, Lyoff^

And fo the Lyon vanifhtt

Vyr Sweete Moone^Ithanke thee/or thy fiinny beams.

I ihanke thce^ Moone^for (hining now fo bright.

For by thy grat'ious golden^ glittering bcamcs,

I truft to cake of true ft lihi^by fights

But ftay : orpight/but marke,poor€ knight.

What dreadfull dole is heref

Eyes do you fee/ How can it bee.'

O dainty duck, o deare/

Thy mantlegood,what, ftalnd with bloodf

Approach ye Furies fellj

O fates come^come;, cut thread and thrummej
Quaile, crufh, conclude, and quelU

T>Hks* This pa(rion,& the death ofa dearefriend would
goe neere to make aman looke fad»

Datch^ Befhrewe my heart, but I piety the man*
Pyr, Oy wherefore,Nature,did ft thou Lyons framcf

Since Lyon vilde hath here deflour'd my deare.

Which is^no, no t which was the faireftdame
That liu'd, chat lou'd, that lik't,that look'i with cheere.

Come teares,confound^ outfword, and wound
The pappeof/'/r^^w/^s
Ij that leftpappe, where heartdoth hoppe.

Thus dy I, thus,thus,thus.

Now am I dead, nowam I fled,my foule is in the sky*

Tongueloofe thy light, Moonetakc thy flight.

Now dy,dy,dyjdy>dy,

Dm^Q Die, but an acefor him,Forhe is butone^
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Z// leffe then an acc,nian. For he is dead,hc is nothing.
Duke, With the helpeofa Surgcon,he might yet rcco-

wcr^and yet proouc an aITc*

Dfit, How chance Moone-fhineis gone before lihifby
comes backc^ and findes her loner,

Duk:. Shee will findehim, by ftarre-light. Here fhee
comes, and herpaflion ends the Play^

2)«i,Methinkes^(lie Should not vfe a long one^, forfuch
aT^r^^yy^^y : 1 hope,ftie will be bricfe*

Demet, A moth will turne the ballance^which vyramus^

which T^/j^/ is the better s hefor aman i God warnd vs

:

flbe/or a woinan^God blefle vs,

LyfSh^ hath fpied him already, with thofe fweete eyes^
'i)eme. And thus (he meanes, videlicet^

this,A fleepe my loue?What,deadmy done?

Speake/peake. Quite dumbe?Dead^dead?Atumbe
Muft couer thy fwectc eyes.

Thefe lilly lippes, this cherry nofe,

Thefe yellow cowflippe cheekes

Arc gon, are gon : loners make mone?
HIS eyes were grcene, as leekes,

O (iftcrsthree3,come,come,to mee^
With hands as pale as milke.

Laythem in gore^finceyou hauefliore

With flieeres,histhreedeofrilke»

TongueJ not a word : come trufty fword.

Come blade,mybreaftimbrew:

And farewellfriends 5 thus T(&^y55^ ends;

Adieu^adieuj^adieu.

Duks^KMoone-Jhine and l^yott are leftto buty the dead*

Lpn, No^laffureyon^tliewallisdowne^ that parted

their fathers. Will it plcafe you^to fee the Epiloguejor to

beare a Bergomaske daunce^between swoofourcopanyf

Hj Dnkc
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D/^fcr,No Epilogue, Ipray you. ForyourPlay needs no
cxcufc. Ncuercxcufe: Forwhen the Players arc all dcade,

there necdc none to be blamed. Mary, ifhec that writ it,

hadplaycd7/r^'w«y,andhangdhimrelfein Thifbies gar-

tcr^ itwouldhauebcenc a fine Tragedy : and foit is trucly,

and very notably difcharg'd.Butcome yourBurgomaskej
letyour Epilogue alone.

The iron tongue ofmidnighthath tolde twelue.

Louers to bed_,tisalmofl Fairy time.

I feare we ILall outfleepe the comming morne^
Asmuch as wee thisnighthaue ouerwatcht.

This palpable grofle PI ay hath well beguil'd

The hcauie gate of night. Sweete friends, to bed.

A fortnight holdewe this folemnitie.

*P»r;^.Now ihehungry Lyons roares.

And the wolfe beholds theMoone;
Whilft the heauie ploughman fnores>

All with weary taskeforedoone^

Now the wafted brands doe glowc,

Whilft the fcriech«.owle,fcriechiDg lowcl.

Puts the wretchjthat lyes in woe.
In remembrance ofa flirowde.

Now it is the time ofnight.

That the graues, all gaping wide,

Euery one lets forth his fpright,

In the Churchway paths to glide.

And wee Fairies, that doerunne^

By the triple Hecaus teame.
From the prcfence oftheSiinne,

In nightly Rcucls, andnew iolIity»

f«/^rPucke.

To
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TO fwcepe the duft,bchinde thf dore.

Enter Ktftg andQufene ofFaiy-ies^with all theirtrah

O^^xhrough the houfc giue glimmering light.

By ihc dcadand drowfie ficr,

Eucry Elfe and Fairy fpright.

Hop as light as birdc from bricr^

And this dittie after mcejSing,and daunce Ittrippingly.

T?^<f.Firftrehearrcyourfong by rote,

TO each word a warblingnote.

Handm band^with Fafty grace^

Will wc fing and blcfle this place,

Ob. Now,vntiIl thebreakeofd ay.

Through this houfe^each Fairy flray.

TO thebed bridebedwillwee:
Whichby vsniallbleifedbe:

And the iiTue^tbere create^

Euer (hallbefortunate:

So Hiall all the couples three

Euertrue in louing be:

And the blots ofnatures hand
Shall not in their IfTue 0and

.

Neuer mole, hare-lippe>nor rcarre>

Nor matke prodigious/uch as ate

Defpifedin natiuitie,

Shailvpontheir children be»

With this field deaw eonfecrate.

And eacbieuerall chamber b/efTe,

Through thispalace^wsth fwcete peace,

Euerfhali in lafcty reft,

And the owner ofit blefi«

Trippe away : make no (lay:

Meete me aU,by breake ofday^ Ex^eunt^

jR&BinA?we fhadoweshaue ofiFended^

Thinke but this(and all is mendedj

H4 That
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That you haue but flumbred here,

While thefe vifions did appeare*

And this weake and idle cheame^

No moreyielding but a dreamc,

Genties, doe not reprehend.

Ifyou pardon, wee will mend^
And^aslam anhoneft Tucl^

If we haue vnearned luck.

Now to fcape the Serpents tongue.

We will make amendsy ere long:
Elfejthc P/w^^a Iyer call.

So^good night vntoyou all.

Giue meyour hands/ifwebe friends:

And Ro^itt (hail refiore amends^

FINIS.
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